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" By their fruits ye shall knp-w them."—Jssiw. 
"Known and read of aU men."—Faul. 

THE light of real Christian grace can
not be hid under a bushel. Wherever 
that sacred spark has been lit in the 
heart of man it •will illumine his life. 
The interior and the exterior of huinan 
character are indissolubly linked togeth
er. What God has thus joined togeth
er He has prohibited man from putting 
asunder, for the simple reason that such 
sundering is a task quite as impossible 
as would be that of disjoining the two 
natures of Him in whom " dwelt the 
fuUness of the Godhead bodily." As 
well might we speak of a beamless star, 
a rayless moon, or of a sun devoid of 
light and heat, as talk of a Christian 
whose spirit is not tempered with the 
spirit of his Divine Master, whose con
versation is not " seasoned with grace," 
whose general deportment is not a 
truthful inde.-c, an infallible concordance 
to those living, breathing, outgushing, 
and ever radiant heavenly principles 
which have been implanted in every 
soul " renewed after the image of Him 
who hath created us." 

Neither Scripture nor reason enjoin 
it upon us to accept as an unchallenged 
fact, the mere profession thereof, fi-om 
any man, that he is really and truly a 
Christian. The general tenor of the 
Bible, the well known deceitfulness of 
the human heart, and innumerable sad 
and mournful facts—real and tangible 
as life itselt̂ —^give unquestionable at
testation that there are, that there ever 

have been those in the visible, spiritual 
fold who have gained admission thereto, 
not " through the door," but by "climb
ing up some other way;"—that there 
are, that there ever have been scattered 
among the true flock of Christ "wolves 
in sheep's clothing." Mere worthless 
aUoy has too fi-equently been mixed up 
with the pure gold of the sanctuary. 
Far too frequently the decorations of 
the temple have been but showy tinsel. 
Too often the music heard •within Zion's 
waUs has been but the discordant notes 
of the " sounding brass and the tiokling 
cymbal." 

" AU that gutters is not gold." 
Accuse us not ot uncharitableness 

when we thus speak. We are not con
versant with any law in the code of 
Christian charity which wiU condemn, 
or even censure us for the expression of 
such views. We know of no principle 
in ethics which compels us to award the 
palm of rare military genius to any 
man, simply because himself, or som# 
one else, gives him the title of General. 
I t such a titled one would command 
our faith in his military skill he must 
be able to direct our attention to the 
fields he has won, to the sjdendid vic
tories he has achieved.. We require 
something more than the mere append
age of " M. D." to a man's name ere 
we can confidently believe that he is a, 
complete adept in a successfid. treatment 
of "the ills that flesh is heir to." 
"Show me thy faitii without thy works^' 
is a demand quite as reasonable to-Klay 
as it was eighte<Hi centuries ago. We 
cannot regard it as inconsistent -with 
that " charity" which " thinketh no 
evU," which " rejoiceth not in iniquity, 
but rejoiceth in the truth," to pro-
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nounce that man, whose Christian pro
fession and whose daily lite are at as 
far remove fi-om each other as the poles 
are asunder, a hypocrite, a base coin, a 
moral counterfeit. Such a man may 
have his name enrolled on church 
records; he may occupy a distinguished 
position in the councils of that church; 
he may be punctual in his attendance 
upon«11 its religious services; he may 
play a prominent part in its devotional 
exercises ; but with all his flaming pro
fession and its hyprocritical accompani
ments—while his spirit, his conversa
tion and general deportment are so di
rectly at variance with the New Testa
ment standard of Christian character 
we are justified in saying, that cannot 
be other than an evU. tree which yields 
none other than evil fi-uit. That can
not be other than an impure fountain 
wliich sends forth only impur^ waters. 

" Who wears the Christian's name 
Hath stamped upon his brow 

His glory or his shame. 
As he hath kept his vow 

And the bright garments of his second 
birth." 

As well might one attempt to reverse 
the laws of gravitation, to dam up the 
ocean tide, to arrest the mad tornado, 
to stay the falling rain, to impede the 
revolutions of the globe, to-pluck the 
stars fi-om their orbit, to rob the moon 
of its beams, or to extinguish the light 
and destroy the heat of the sun, as to 
prevent those Christian graces, which 
are implanted in every renewed heart, 
fi-om evincing the reality of their im-

t plantation by a spirit, a conversation, 
and a deportment in harmony with the 
principles of practical godliness as set 
forth in the New Testament. It is not 
more true that " if any man have not 
the Spirit of Christ he is Bone of his" 
than that if any man walk not after the 
example of Christ he is none of hte. 
" He that saith ' I know him' and keep
eth not his commandments is a liar, 
and the truth is not in him." (1 John, 
ii: 4.) "Whosoever abideth in him 
anneth not; whosoever sinneth hath 
not seen him, neither known him. 
Whosoever is bom of Grod doth not 

commit sin: for his seed remaineth in 
him, and he cannot sin, because he is 
born of God. In this the children of 
God are manifest, and the children of 
the de-̂ dl. Whosoever doth not right
eousness is not of God, neither he that 
loveth not his brother." (I John, iii : 
5, 9, 10.) 

We prefer not to become umpire on 
the important question as to how far 
the Christian lite of the present day 
falls below the true standard of consist
ent Christian profession. Nor should 
we choose to determine with positive
ness as to how Cliristian character of 
the present day compares with that of 
the apostolic age. We may, however, 
be permitted to say, that we do not be
long to that skeptical fraternity who 
are continuously stigmatizing Christian 
professors as a band of duped fanatics, 
or of brazen-faced hypocrites. Our 
confident belief is th»t^ the present 
membership of the Christian Church— 
take them number for number—are the 
most intelligent and best informed peo
ple in the world; and, if such is tlie 
fact, we shall find here but little mate
rial out of which we may suppose fan
atics are manufiictured. As to the hy
pocrisy of Christian pfofegsors, it is 
difficult for us to . divine what motives 
can induce—at least seven-eighths of 
them—to play the hypocrite in this 
matter. "What pecuniary, or other ben
efit, are they to derive from connection 
with the Christian Church 1 We cer
tainly do not belong to the discipleship 
of that long-faeed, croaking sect whose 
incessant, dolorous inquiry is, "What is 
the cause that the former days were bet
ter than thesel" (Eccl. vii: 10.) We 
claim fellowship -with that sunny coun
tenanced, happy class of people who^ 
confidently believe that we are living 
in the most favored days with which 
the Church has yet been blessed. 

But, whUe we are thus thankfiil for 
the great amount of good there is in 
the world, we are confident that, with ' 
the blessing of Heaven upon more 
zealous Christian eflfotta, this good 
might be augmented a hundred-fold. 
While thankful for the practical piety 

Ui 
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we find in the Chnrch, we yet feel that 
there is ample scope for improvement, 
and our fervent prayer is that the 
Church of Christ may become a far 
mightier power in the earth, and a far 
greater blessing to mankind at large, by 
becoming more holy. 

No one thing can do so much for the 
aggressive march of -vital godliness in 
the earth as practical piety, beheld in 
the lives of its numerous professors. 
The most potent instrumentality for the 
overthrow of skepticism, impiety and 
-vice would be the multiplication of 
"living epistles" of true godlinesa in 
the visible Church of Christ. The 
mightiest agency which Heaven itself 
can employ for the rapid and far-ex
tended spread of Christianity in the 
world is the practical exhibition of its 
soul-converting principles, shining forth 
in the daily walk of such as profess to 
have become the happy subjects of its 
renewing grace. If the millions of our 
race shall ever become the subjects of 
the renovating grace of God, practical 
piety must play a grand and glorious 
part in this sublime and eamestly de
sired achievement. 

There are overwhelming raasses of 
our fellow men, even in Christian lands, 
who will never be tumed from sin to 
holiness by the perusal of the inspired 
volume, for they rarely, or never, read 
those Sacred pages. Nor wUl those 
same characters ever discover and for
sake the error of their way through the 
mstrumentality of a li-nng ministry, 
for those same persons are never seen 
inside our churches. "We know of but 
two agencies that can be brought to 
bear upon such characters with any 
probability of achie-ving their salvation. 
These agencies are, eamest, persistent 
effort, and a wide spread practical piety 
constantly patent before their unbeliev
ing gaze. And even personal efibrt, 
however discreetly, zealously and per
severingly employed wOl avail but lit
tle in this behalf unless it be ever ac
companied by "living epistles." No 
reasoning, however cogent; no logic, 
however powerfiil; no ai^;ument, how
ever condusive, can convince an uncon

verted man that there is a reality in re
ligion, while he beholds none of its evi
dences, while he sees none of its fruits 
ia the spirit, the Cunversation, and the 
deportment of its numerous professors. 

The same reasoning holds equally 
true with regard to thousands who do 
read their Bible, and are regidarly found 
in attendance upon the religious services 
of the Sabbath. Their skepticism can 
never be conquered by gospel preaching, 
however eamest and eloquent, by Chris
tian exhortations, however impassioned; 
by supplications at the throne of grace, 
however fervid; or by the force of 
logic, however conclusive—^unless they 
behold in that preacher's life an every
day gospel sermon—unless the private 
Christian is himself a living embodi
ment of all he exhorts others to be
come—unless he who prays shows in 
his own character that his prayers have 
been answered in his own behalf—un
less this conclusive logic is logically 
evinced by a consistent walk. No*ser
mon is so powerful, as is that of a holy 
life. No exhortation is so telling upon 
the head, and upon the conscience of 
him who is addressed as is that of a 
blameless Christian walk. No prayers 
bring upon mankind such a pentecostal 
shoWer of awakening and converting 
grace as do the unceasing prayers of 
good works. No logic is so conclusive 
and irresistible as is that holy walk 
with God which silently addresses an 
unbelieving world -with our Saviour's 
pertinent interrogation—" Which of you. 
convinceth me of sin?" 

" Vessels of mercy, sons of grace, 
Be purged from every sinful stain; 

Be like your Lord, his word embrace. 
Nor bear his hajlow'd name in vain." 

BE entreated, O wavering soul to 
settle the question of your salvation 
now. Why halt between two opinions? 
It is most unreasonable to be unde
cided about the things of an endless 
etemity in such a world as this, •with 
such frail bodies, with such a Saviour 
stretching out bis hand, and such a 
Spirit of love striving •with you.—-Mc-
Cheyne. 
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CHURCH DUTIES. 

BY D. F . NEWTON. 

" •When for thy blessed Sa^riour's sake, 
Eeproaches on »iee rest; 

And of his sufferings thoa partake— 
The will of Christ is best." 

STAY IN ? yes, stay in if you can do 
your whole duty, dear your skirts of 
blood, open your lips wide for truth 
and salvation. Sbme remain in a back
slidden church organization and lose 
their grace, fall into the popular current, 
bow to a sickly charity. Very many 
for fear of giving ofience, oV of being 
turned out of the synagogue, put their 
light under a bushel. We know a 
brother, once in good standing, that 
stood erect, walked erect, bright and 
shining, till he succumbed to a time
serving, man-fearing policy. "What 
now? where now? Gone, gone? yes 
gone! He is now on a level with the 
flattest of them—"hail fellows well 
met." Instead of reproving sin, a pro-
slavery spirit, worldly conformity, the 
fiishions and follies around him, as he 
once did, he apologizes for them! The 
things he once abhorred and reprobated, 
he winks a t ! So it is, so it will be, " a 
little leaven leaveneth the whole lump." 
"How can two walk together except 
they be agreed?" Can righteousness 
fellowship unrighteousness? or light 
commingle -with darkness ? 

If we are in a sickly region, im
pure, contagious, and do not resort to 
some immediate remedies to pm-ify 
this malaria or pestilential atmosphere, 
are we not sure to sicken and die with 
the multitude? The only safety, mor
ally speaking is God. Gkid now, God 
always, God forever ! God in the soul, 
and God manifested out of it. " I have 
not hid thy righteousness in my heart," 
saith the servant of the Lord. " I have 
declared thy faithfulness and thy salva
tion." The light must shine, else it 
goes out in utter darkness. " And if 
the light that is in us be darkness, how 
great that darkness!" The salt must 
purify and preserve, else it loses its sa
vor; what then is it good for? " It is 
neither fit for the land, nor yet for tiie 

dunglull, but to cast out, and be trodden 
under the foot of man!" 

Are there not multitudes in these 
worldly-minded, popular-seeking church • 
es, " where the whole head is sick, and 
the whole heart faint," that feel and 
know they are in danger ? and unless 
they do their whole duty, " cry aloud 
and spare not," come Out fronKamong 
them, they are sure to be partakers of 
their sins, and. receive of their plagues 1 
Friend, are you here in this contagious 
atmosphere, and still holding your 
peace ? When the house is on fire the 
elements melting with fervent heat. 
What now? Die? Yes, you will die this 
death surely, unless you escape for your 
life; run ! look not behind you! Do 
your duty? Yes, brother, do your 
duty. If these apostate churches with 
which you are connected, consent to lis
ten to the thunder's crash of God's truth, 
against all sin; if they allow you to re
prove,, rebuke with all long-snSering 
and doctrine, to make salvation from 
all sin ring in their ears— îf they sufi'er 
you to point out to them definitely the 
sins ot the flesh and of the spirit—of 
omission and commission, naming them 
one by one unmistakeably, as Nathan, 
the prophet said unto David, " Thou 
art the man!" then the question is set
tled, go in peace. But where is there 
a proud, popular-seeing church, that 
receives glory one of another, and seeks 
not the glory that cometh from God 
only, that wUl listen thus to tbe Gospel 
teachings, and receive you ri^ciously ? 
Has persecution ceased? "fiy it broth
er, try it sister, storm the fort of Satan, 
show the people their transgressions, 
and the house of Israel their sins, de
scribe the nakedness of the land, tell 
affectionately and meltingly, in the spir
it of Jesus, that the popular churches 
have lost their power by shaking hands 
with the world and Satan—that their 
Sabbath d^ecrations are proverbial— 
that intemperance in eating and drink
ing is voluptuous, bordering on gluttony 
and wine-bibbing—that novels and ro
mances, " the Harper's," " the Godey's" 
" the. Peterson's"—the fashion-plates 
and the comicals are the curse of the 
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land, the work of Satan and his imps. 
Tell them with tears in your eyes, that 
their houses of worship are popish, 
houses of merchandise, and frequently 
a place of speculation if not a "a den 
of thieves. (Matt, xxiii. 13.) Tell 
ihem that secret, oath-bound societies 
are the next door to perdition, one of 
Satan's baits. Declare to them meekly, 
that these "New Year's invitations" 
the custom of going from house to house 
on the first day of the new year, par
taking of God's bounties, to surfeiting 
and drunkenness, that raising money .for 
benevolent purposes by fancy fairs, tea 
and strawberry parties, soirees and oyster 
suppers, are the stratagems of the devil. 
Tell them the adorning of their persons 
in gay and fashionable costume, in gold, 
pearls, and costly array is a species of 
heathen idolatry, that they are heaping 
to themselves teachers having itching 
ears—who wink at these abominations, 
heal slightly, daub -with untempered mor
tar, cry " peace, peace," when there is no 
peace. Whatnow^ any sparks flying ? 
any fires in the camp ? any rising up 
of old Adam ? any bubbling of the pit 
bottomless ? The spirit of persecution 
is not confined to the man of sin, the 
mother of harlots, to popes, cardinals, 
or Romish inquisitors. Churches ealled 
Protestant have drunk deeply at this 
bitter fountain. This wicked, persecut
ing, sectarian spirit, is at our very door. 
Let a brother or sister presume to 
change his or her communion from the 
purest motive, leave one sect and unite 
•with another—^what the result? Any 
popes or inquisitors, to wield the sword 
of vengeance ? Any fire and brimstone, 
the spirit ofthe pit bubbling? Inquisitors 
and inquisitions, the piercing steel, the 
drawn sword, the bayonet, the burning 
fagot, are not to be more dreaded than 
a vituperous, slanderous tongue, set on 
by the fires of hell! " The tongue that 
deviseth mischef, like a sharp razor, 
worketh deeeitfiilly." " My soul," says 
the psalmist, " is among lions, and I 
lie even among them that are set on 
fire, even the sons of men whose teeth 
are spears and arrows, and their tongue 
a sharp sword." This little unruly 

member, which no man can tame, more 
terrible to endure than a dra-wn dagger, 
is the chief instrument of a corrupt, sec
tarian, idolatrous church of the present 
day. Try it friends, be faithful, db 
your whole duty, stand boldly for Jesus, 
f^ht manfully the good fight of faith in 
the midst of " a crooked and perverse nar 
tion, among whom ye shine as lights in 
the world," and see if the half has been 
told. What the reply of the Saviour 
to these fire-consumers:—" Ye know 
not what manner of spirit ye are of; 
the Son of Man is not come to destroy 
men's lives, but to save tbem. (John, 
ix, 54.) 

" Oh world ! how deeply fallen from 
thy sphere! O mind! how lost thy 
wing of thought. O soul! how base 
thy form—how lost art thou to God's 
similitude—how deep the stain." " H e 
that is not with me is against me, and 
he that gathereth not with me scattereth 
abroad." Matt, xii, 30. "How long 
will ye halt between two opinions, if 
the Lord be God follow him ; but if 
Baal, then follow him." 1st Kings, xv. 
21. 

Truth is eariiest, truth is fearless. 
Ever dwelling in the Ught; 

StiU by error's fro-wns undatmted. 
Striving only for the Right. 

Truth is strong and noble ever. 
And no power its course can stay ; 

No dark mists of persecution. 
Long can vaU ita blessed ray." 

WANT or THE CHCRCH.—We believe 
the greatest present want of the Church 
is a mighty baptism of the Holy Ghost, 
in the entire sanctification of a million 
believers. This would give the Church 
a clear, spiritual -vision, and an omnip
otent, moral power, and send her on in 
her glorious mission of reforming this 
continent, and spreading scriptural holi
ness over th&e lands. The Church has 
members, wealth, talents, and influence, 
but she needs sometbing more than 
these—the power of the Holy Ghost, 
the Gospel preached in the demonstra
tion ot the Spirit—ihe holy anointing 
from Heaven—J. A. Wood. 
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EXPERIENCE OF 

BLIZA A. RICH. 

THE Spirit of God began to work 
upon my mind at the age of 12 years, to 
convince me of my own depravity. I 
soon saw myself a sinner and a condemn • 
ed rebel exposed to the wrath of God 
and to his righteous judgements. In 
the agony of my soul I cried to God in 
secret for deliverance. Being bashful 
and as no one had ever spoken to me 
about my soul, I did the best I could to 
hide my convictions and after a few 
inonths of anguish in spirit I became 
discouraged and gave it up. ' I resolved 
in the commencement to tell no one of 
my convictions for fear of being ridi-
cided by my older sister and brothers. 
As I had no one to lead or encourage me, 
I soon by my willfulness grieved away 
that tender Spirit. Six years followed 
—years that will always be remember
ed with sorrow and regret. I was giv
en over to hardness of heart. Satan 
reigned supreme. He had full posses
sion of my heart, and I as one of his 
faithful servants ran to do his bidding. 
At the end of this time my father and' 
mother and myself removed from my 
early home in southern Michigan to 
Niagara Co. Being thrown into the 
company of strangers, I had time and 
opportunity to reflect. The Spirit of 
God began once more to work in my 
hardened and stony heart. I again 
tried to throw off my convictions. As 
I did, they became more deep and pow
erfiil. I at last resolved if I could not 
ihrow off" my convictions, to make a 
public profession of religion. Another 
hindrance was that I knew of no church 
that I would willingly become a mem
ber of. My cry then became Lord, 
whither wilt thou have me go ? I shortly 
after heard of a meeting at a school-
house not far distant. It was said that 
a Methodist preacher preached at that 
place. I felt that I must go. Some
thing seemed to tell me that they were 
the people that I must choose.' 1 went, 
and became powerfully convicted that 
they were God's people and the people 

that I must choose. At the close of the 
meeiing the muiister gave an opportun
ity for any one that desired religion to 
speak. I desired it, but the enemy of mj' 
soul suggested that I had better wait 
till a more convenient season. I heeded 
the suggestion and left the house of 
worship -with a sorrowful heart. Two 
weeks of the most intense agony of 
soul followed, before I again visited the 
house of God. Bro. Phelps preached 
from the words, " Godliness is profit
able unto all things, having the promise 
of the life that now is, and of that which 
is to come." Oh, how that sermon 
came home to my heart. I was so 
powerfully convicted, I felt that I could 
scarcely wait tUl the sermon was ended 
before I requested prayers. As they 
proposed to have a little class-meeting. 
I remained as one before the judgment 
trembling from head to foot until the 
congregation nearly all passed out (as 
only a few attended class-meeting), I 
then arose and requested the people of 
God to pray for me. As we all knelt 
and began to supplicate the " throne of 
grace," Jesus drew nigh to wash my 
heart in his own blood. The Spirit 
spoke unto me "come aU ye that la
bor and are heavy-laden and I will give 
you rest." My heart answered, Lord 
I come, and O such sweet rest; my 
burden was all gone. My God was. 
reconciled. My soul rested in a sense 
of sins forgiven. As-the light of God's 
Word shone on my heart, I found it -was 
the will of God that I should come out 
from the world and be separate, that I 
must lay aside worldly pleasures. 
When I had laid aside these, still there 
was pride, and aU the remaining roots 
of bitterness. 

I began a more prayerful search 
of God's "Word, and by the aid of the 
"Earnest Christian," I saw it was the 
will of God, even my sanctification. I be
came strongly convicted for the bless
ing. I commenced praying for it, re
solved never to give it up until I had 
received the blessing. For eighteen 
days I sought it- by prayer, but my 
faith was too deficient. At length the 
struggle became severe; I began to look 
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to my- consecration and found all on. the 
altar. I began to inquire, where the 
deficiency? and oh, how these words 
came to me, " believe on the Lord Jeaus 
Christ, and thou shalt be saved !" As 
I ventured in the arms of faith, how 
sweetly Jesus saved me. Oh, hallelu
jah to God and the Lamb forever! I 
was filled with nnspeakable riches of 
his grace. O the endless love. I have 
proved the power of God to save from 
sin for nearly one year; glory to Jesus! 
I expect to overcome throngh the blood 
of the Lamb and the word of my testi-
mon-y. 

SEPARATE FROM THE WORLD. 

BV MRS. JANETTE 08MUN. 

The language of God to his people 
is : " Come out from among them and 
be ye separate, and touch not the un-
dean thing, and I will receive you, and 
will be a Father to you, and ye shall 
be my sons and daughters." When 
the Lord first calls us by his Spirit to 
repentance, it causes us to separate our
selves from the world, by denying our
selves all sinful habits and associations, 
and confessing ourselves sinners, and 
earnestly seeking the forgiveness of 
sins and the favor of God. When in a 
justified relation it forbids our mingling 
with the world in any of its sinful 
pleasures and amusements, foolish talk
ing or jesting, by indulging in any 
filthy habits, such as using tobacco and 
thereby defiling the temple of the living 
God, or conforming to the ever chang
ing fashions of the world by putting on 
gold, or costly appard, or the wearing 

• of anything as ornamental, by. being as
sociated with ungodly oath bound fra
ternities, for what concord hath Christ 
with Belial, or he that believeth with 
an infidel? We are to be separate 
from the world, by not seeking its 
praise, for the friendship of the world 
is enmity with Gt)d—by not loving the 
world, or the things of the world only 
as God's gifts to be used to his glory, 
for if we have the love of the world how 
dwelleth the love of God in us? We 

are to restrain our children, and all 
under our control, from all resorts of 
vice, or where we would not be willing 
tp go ourselves, and to consecrate our 
homes to God and make them as far as 
possible a miniature heaven, where the 
flames of holy love and devotion shall 
constantly be kept burning, and all bow 
to its sacred, hallowed influence. We 
are to come out from the world by not 
engaging in any secular pursuits, on 
which we cannot ask the blessing of 
God, such as raising ^ p s , wine plants, 
or grain, for the distillery, and thus 
sending them broadcast onthCirVbrk 
of death; by not engaging in any busi
ness that shall foster pride, in ourselves 
or others, for we are commanded that 
whether we eat, or drink, or whatsoever 
we do, to do all to the glory of God. 
If we separate ourselves from the 
world in these, and other ways as the 
Spirit shall dictate, we have the prom
ise that God will receive us, and that 
he wiU be a Father to us, and that we 
shall be his sons and daughters, saith 
the Lord Almighty, ftlory to God for 
the privilege. We can take joyfully 
the spoiling of our goods, and become 
of no reputation, and have our names 
cast out as evil, by those we most loved, 
to become heirs of the King of Kings, 
and Lord of Lords—to have the peace 
of God, that passeth understanding, and 
the love of God shed abroad by the 
Holy Ghost which is given unto us. 
Many of us are deprived of our earthly 
parents. Their memory is precious 
and their dust honored; but we may 
all have a heavenly Parent, one that 
will more graciously care for us, more 
bountifully provide for us, than it is 
possible for any earthly friend to do. 
And when we have finished our proba
tion—any time—he will take us home 
to dwell in his more immediate pres
ence. For he has said, " Father, I will 
that they whom thou hast given me be 
with me, where I am, that they may 
behold my glory, for thou lovedst me 
before the foundation of the world." 
May all that name the name of the 
Lord, become separate from the world, 
and make sure work for Heaven! 
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M Y S T E R I E S , 

B r C. p . HARD. 

W B are continually reminded that 
God's ways are not our ways. We 
would bind joy inseparably to the pres
ent, leaving the future to the march of 
events. God sits above the shadows, 
and looking beyond the present sees 
where the ways of happinefes and sor
row may intersect, where the rapturous 
may lead to the grievous, aiid the sad 
to the glorious, and decides mercifully 
for man. Could humanity mark out 
its own pathway, it would surround the 
now with gladness imalloyed. The soul 
cries out against the hated weapon that 
cuts it from the objects of its love; 
shrinks back from the intense dark
ness which creeps about i t ; flies from 
the messenger of trial, and prays for 
happiness. God pities his children; 
they are the objects ofhis ceaseless love. 
He does not willingly afilict. Happi
ness is the end to which his power of 
Creation is disaeted. He seeks the 
greatest good to all. Eyes weeping 
sorrow, hearts bleeding over the loss of 
loved ojies, hopes blasted in their infan
cy are not delights to Him. Upon the 
snfierer whose frame is racked with pain 
God looks with compassion. To Him 
symbols of mourning and the dark pall 
of death are not pleasing. He is not 
such an one as unchristian passionate 
grief may think Him • to be. The fall
ing of the hea-vy clods upon the coflSns 
of our loved ones, the slow sad tread of 
mourners, and the lamentation of the 
-bereaved are not melodies to God. The 
discords of the world are not harmonies 
to the Father soul. No; the riches of 
the Universe are lavished upon His 
children; the mind which wills the 
movements of unnumbered worlds is 
constantly devising schemes fbr the be
stowment of good; and the hand 
whieh balances the forces ofthe universe 
is gathering blessings for the feeblest of 
his own. Nor has God abandoned the 
world, and left its workings to the 
caprice of fate. The Universe is not a 
huge machine, whose wheels revolve 

with a blind force which does not pity, ' 
and with a power which crushes while 
it never relaxes. Man is not bound to 
the axle of the world which rolls onward 
though it may leave him a bleeding 
mass of sufering. God has not gone 
away and left the world in orphanage. 
No; he still lives in intense activities 
for man's good. The heart which from 
its warm embrace sent forth an only 
Son into a world of sin to die for the 
guilty stUl beats strong pulsations for 
every child -of earth—for every chUd 
of Heaven. But when some burden of 
grief is laid upon us, and sorrow darkens 
our hearts and homes, we are disposed 
to cry out, " why has God foi^otten 
me, or why does he aflSict me thus." 
The dispensations of a Divine Provi
dence are to us fiill ot mystery. It 
seems unaccountable why the deepest 
gloom should take the place of that joy 
with which we had paved the future. 
W e see so " darkly" through the glass 
of human thought and feeling, thatthe 
brUliant designs of an all-wise and lov
ing mind are hidden far behind tbe dra-''' 
pery of our grief. Unbelief casts ita 
long, deep shadows upon the brightness 
of God's affection. We wonder why 
God's hand is placed so heavily upon 
us—why shades creep along the sky 
untU they fill the horizon—why we are 
left in sadness and mourning while 
others rejoice. • Why was the compan
ion taken from our side, that one who 
had been our support in days of fee
bleness, our cheer in times of disaster, 
the sharers of our joys and sorrows; 
why is the stricken heart to go and 
weep beside the tomb which encloses 
all that earth had which was dear to i t ; 
why in the midst of life are buoken 
those silken bands which joined in 
the strongest union assimilated hearts? 
Why. was the cherub of the circle tak
en, the unfolded flower with the dew 
of morning fresh upon it ; why was the 
infant voice hushed in the stillness ot 
the grave, when it had just begun to 
pour its river of melody into the ear of 
loving • parents; why should the little 
heart cease its beating just as it com
menced to express in symbols of joy 
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the love of its nature ? Why was the 
church bereaved, and its beloved minis
ter, who stood in the van of the forces 
of Zion, stricken down at his post; why 
do not those eloquent lips, from which 
even when cold in death seems to come 
the holy perfume of gospel truth, still 
speak to us; why are the feebler left, 
and the giant men 'of God, in whose 
hands the sword, of truth swept down 
its thousands, removed from the field of 
conflict? These are mysteries we may 
not now solve. 

" God moves in a mysterious way 
His wouders to perform." 

But though he may not now choose 
to reveal to us the extent of his divine 
economy, though we may be enveloped 
in darkness, and can see the light only 
by looking above, we -wUl exclaim witjii 
confidence, 

Deep in unfathomable mines 
Of never-falling skill. 

He treasures up his bright designs 
And works his sovereign wiU. 

When we behold the vaUant servant 
of God, in the fuUness ot manhood 
cease from his toil, and the darkness of 
night oome down on the brightness of 
day, we wiU sing of the glory to which 
he has gone, and the morning light shaU 
be to us 

The sweet foreshadowing of that -waking 
When under heavenly skies, 

WhUe the mom of another life is breaking. 
He shall open those darkened eyes. 

. W^hen the bUlows of death sweep 
over our loved ones, we wUl remember 

The star that sets 
Beyond the westem wttve, is not extinct. 
It brightens in another hemisphere ; 

and chiding our hearts for our desire 
to call them back to a world of toU and 
sadness, we will bid them shine on, 
shine ever! "When friends pass from 
ns to the world of beauty above, 

Glad faith shaU catch 
Some echo of celestial harmonies, 

whUe we go to the work which God has 
assigned tor us to accomplish. We 
wUl labor and wait until it shall be ours 
to mingle in 
That blissfol scene where cherished hearts 

Renew their ties most cherished; 
When naught the mourned and mourner 

parts; 
When grief with life is perished. 

We may not at present be able to 
solve the mysteries connected with the 
dealings of God with us; we may not be 
able to interpret the language ofProv-
dence, but faith in a merciful Ruler and 
Father •wUl reconcile us to His wUl. 
Our horizon is so limited, our vision so 
darkened by the fUms of time, that it is 
not possible for us to see clearly, if at 
all, the objects God has in view in the 
peculiar ordering of our lives. But 
when the full light of etemity shall break 
upon us, what we know now in part shall 
be perfectly discovered. Our afilictions 
may be the only means by which we ean 
be fitted for sharing the greater joy of 
Heaven; theonly barriers against our 
destruction. We may be kept from the 
gulf of ruin by those very things, 
which seemed to us to be injuries, but 
which we shaU see hereafter to have 
been our greatest benefactions. The 
tendency of prosperity is to cause ns to 
forget God and our duty. When aU is 
quiet and sunshine about us, we are apt 
to wander away from the Rock of Ages, 
but when storms come we hasten back 
to our refuge. God has to melt our 
hearts in the fires of affliction in or
der to stamp upon them his glorious 
image. Perfection comes forth from 
trial. The tempest, which startles |us, 
and rattles our shutters and rocks our 
dwelling, causes greater strength in the 
productions of nature. The drenching 
rain, which the earth receives at first 
with so sad a countenance, becomes final
ly its kindest benefactor. The lightning 
is the slayer of the pestilence. " In the 
blackest soils grow the richest flowers, 
and the loftiest and strongest trees 
spring heavenward amid the rocks." 
Human will needs repeated crucifixions. 
It is ever flying from the cross, and 
seeking to set up its own rule in the 
heart. He who is a jealous God 
claims the entire service, and the rod 
must caU back the wandering chUd 
who wiU not be pursuaded by the voice 
of tenderness. The virtues which 
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should adorn the Christian^ character 
and life may be developed often only 
by trial. " Blessed is the man that en
dureth temptation, for when he is tried 
he shall receive the crown of life." 
When we reach the heights of glory, 
and look back over the path along 
which God led us, now in broad fields 
and then through thick darkness, now 
in joyous paths and then beside some 
Niagara of grief, which chilled our 
hearts with the thunder of its voice and 
the spray of its billows, we shall be 
astonished that we did not more firmly 
and confidently grasp the hand of our 
leader, and that we so often soiight 
amid the dangers of this life to 
guide our own footsteps. Then shall 
the problems be solved; and we, like 
storm-tossed mariners, rejoice in the re
sults accomplished, and the bliss attain
ed. Hence, when from our hand is 
grasped by a higher power the objects 
of present joy, let us remember, that 
tMs " light affliction, which is but for a 
moment worketh for us a far more ex
ceeding and eternal weight of glory." 

Foimtains bubble in the desert. 
Sunlight after storm appears. 
And the bow that wreathes the heaven^, 
Is the radiant chUd of tears. 
Lima, N. Y. 

\ 

PREACHING OF JOHN THE 
BAPTIST. 

)trR object at present, after contempla
ting the sublime position of the Baptist 
as the great forerunner of the Messiah, 
is to study the method which he took in 
executing his office. They are wont to 
teU you upon all hands that the "way to 
herald good news of the Gospel of 
peace is to droop the wing, and glide 
softly and gently into the hearts of the 
people; and every other method they 
decry as improper, and unpropitious 
to the Gospel of peace. But they 
know not what they talk about, neither 
do they know the history of the propa
gation of the Gtispel. Here is John, 
the first herald of salvation; his was a 
-withering blast. There is Christ, the 
very teacher ; what a stern upbraider 

was he of worldly customs ! Few are 
the honeyed words of his speech.-— 
There was Stephen after him, who cut 
the people to their heai-ts, so that they 
gnashed on him with their teeth. There 
was Paul, that uncourtly apostle, who 
had the presumption to speak to kings 
of temperance in their pleasures, of 
righteousness in their power, and of 
judgment to come, to bridle their haugh
ty dealings. There were aU the proph
ets before the inauguration of the Gos
pel ; there have been all the Reformers 
since. Were they sleek and sUken 
men ? No ; they were terrible men. 
Were they prudential men ? No ; they 
were men who bore their lives in their 
hands, and wore their wealth in their 
rags of dothing, and had aU their pre
ferment in heaven. Well then, I ask, 
whence cometh this, call for soft, pru
dential, complimentary discourse ? 
Who hath commanded it ? When did 
it reform the Chureh, or propagate the 
faith, or purify morals, or put Satan 
and his power to flight ? Out upon i t ; . 
it is a taste, an ephemeral taste, that hath 
no sanction in .any age of the Church. 
Tis an upstart of the worldly wisdom that 
hath now the helm of presidency, a pro
duct of that soft enjoyment to which 
all men, religious and irreligious, would 
devote themselves. What an ungra-
cions orator was this John the Baptist 
—a very firebrand, a most unguarded 
man ! He joined himself to no party; 
he entered into no faction with any one; 
he sought no backing; he trusted to 
the truth he had in commission to make 
its own way. His was to give it voice, 
God's to give it suceess. And' behold . 
how successfiil he was withal! He ex
cited a sensation, and, aa is usual, rous
ed the jealously of the vested interests. 
They sent to know what or who he was, 
andinwhatrighthe spoke. He answered • 
that he was a voice and no more, that 
his speech was all he was good for and 
all he wished to stand by; To that he 
referred them, leaving them to digest 
its severe sentences as best they could. 
Rev. Edward Irving. 

RcN not into temptation. 
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SAVED IN THE ARMY. 

BT B. N. KING. 

ALTHOITGH I have been an undutifiil 
chUd I have been a recipient of many 
blessings. Oh! how the Lord has fol
lowed me in all the wanderings.of life; 
in temptations, preventing me by his 
Holy Spirit, and when lonely fUling 
my soul with his presence. 

I was converted to God, in the fere 
part of the winter of 1857. I soon 
grew cold, and lived quite formal untU 
late in the spring of 1860, when I was 
reconverted, in Bufi'alo, about midnight, 
after having been to a meeting at the 
colored chureh. What a sweet peace 
I then experienced. Praise the Lord! 
I know that I was sanctified the follow
ing fall at a prayer-meeting in Roches
ter. Oh! my peace and joy how full! 
what a complete resting in Christ I felt. 
Tongue could not express one half the 
enjoyment of my soul. That winter I 

, went west, walking in the light as it 
shone in upon my soul from on high, 
the Lord always blessing me in dis
charging my duty. In June I joined 
the army with a fixed determination to 
live for Christ, however hard and severe 
a contest it might be. I have found it 
to be quite, possible for one to live a 
Christian life in the army. What pre
cious seasons I have been privileged to 
enjoy (often alone), >vith my Saviour. 
But there have been seasons in which, I 
am sorry to say, I have not enjoyed 
myself as weU as I have -at others; I 
have been a great deal persecuted by 
those with whom I have had to associate, 
and the Lord has been pleased to aiflct 
me in various ways, untU I have at 
times become almost discouraged; and 
in seasons of temptation I fear I should 
have let go and drifted from " the 
good old ways" but for the infinite mercy 
of Jesus. Oh! how kind He is and 
unwiUing that one as unworthy as I, 
should be lost. He ia ever near to 
help, and I try to leave these things entire
ly with Him, for as Christians we may 
always expect persecution from the 
world and cold-hearted professors.— 

Our kind Heavenly Father -wiU not al
low a greater amount of affliction than 
He will supply grace to bear. Bless 
His name! I have always found it to 
be sufl[5icent, and I praise the Lord that 
I have been enabled to look to Him in 
the hour of gloom and temptation, and 
asking to be blessed He has filled me 
with His presence. I am thankful that 
I can say to-day that Jesus is very pre
cious to my soul and that His Spirit 
witnesses with mine that I am his. The 
blood of Jesus cleanseth me from aU 
sin, glory be to God. At times, oh, 
He does meet with,me and fill my poor 
soul full of glory! In camp, on guard, 
on the march and in battle, I enjoy His 
comforting presence and the blessed 
witness that I am his chUd. Though it 
may sometimes seem that I have scarce
ly a friend on earth, yet I know that I 
have Jesus for an everlasting friend. 
Here in the hospital, where he has been 
pleased to place me by His hand of 
affliction. He is also with me and com
forts my poor soul. Bless his name! 
glory! haUelujah! It is when I have all 
upon the altar of consecration that I en
joy myself best and am enabled to do 
most for my Heavenly Master. I mean 
by aid from above, to keep my all upon 
the altar, do all I can for Jesus, with an 
eye single to his glory, and work out my 
soul's salvation with fear and trembling. 
I truly feel that the narrow way is very 
narrow, but, bless the Lord, it is wide 
enough for all who foUow the leadings 
of the Holy Spirit. 'Bless the Lord 
forever! 

U. S. Gen. Hos. Chrysville, Md. 

CHRIST'S people are a willing people. 
They come wiUingly, with all their 
heart and soul. Not only do they flee 
willingly from wrath, but they flee 
wUlingly to Jesus Christ; they choose 

J o be saved by him rather than any 
other way. If there were ten thousand 
other Saviours they would still choose 
Christ; for he is " the chiefest among 
ten thoiisand," and they feel it sweetest 
and best to be nothing. Christ, may be 
all in aU. 
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WHAT IS MY LIFE? 

B T MISS LDOY BAKER. 

! 

With what serious reflection should 
this question often arise in the heart of 
every child of God! What is my 
life as a Christian? How does it 
compare with the life of Jesus ?— 
How does it agree with the word of 
God ? Is the gospel standard the rule 
by which I square my life ? Is God in 
aU my thoughts ? Am I discreet in all 
my conversation ? Do I acknowledge 

-.Jesus in all my ways ? Jn all my bus
iness Blatters do I do unto others as I 

• would they should do unto me? 
When Christ was on earth he went 
about doing good, though he was poor 
and despised and had not even where to 
lay his head. Yet he fulfilled his mis
sion to earth by going from place to 
place and doing good to the souls and 
bodies of men. His whole life was 
fUled up with usefiilness. When about 
to leave the world his exhortation to his 
lo-ving disciples was: "Follow me." 
Oh ! my God, what an exarnple for us 
to follow! If every child of (^od, 
however feeble, would follow that ex
ample he might do very much to pro
mote the cause of God and build up his 
kingdom in the world. But, Oh! how 
much of the infiuence of professing 
Christians is destroyed by their lives 
not corresponding with their profes
sions ! How much time and money is 
expended to decorate these poor, dying 
bodies that must so soon become food 
for worms ! How much levity when 
God has said: " Bo ye, therefore, sober 
and watch unto prayer." 
Were half the time that's vainly spent. 
To Heaven in suppUcation sent. 
Our cheerful songs would oftner be : 
"Hear what the Lord has done for me." 

How is it with us ? May the Lord 
help us to examine ourselves by the 
light of his Holy Spirit. Is my life a 
life of holiness ? Have I the witness 
this hour that the blood of Jesus 
deanses me from all unrighteousness ? 
Am I, in any degree, conformed to the 
world, or can I say with the apostle: "I 

am crucified with Christ, nevertheless I 
live, yet not I, but Christ liveth in me, 
and the life which I now live in the fiesh 
I live by the faith of the Son of God, 
who loved me and gave himself for me ?" 

FRIENDS OF THE CHURCH. 

W H O are the -best friends of the 
Church ? Those who have the most of 
the spirit of Christ, and who, under God, 
do the most to lead sinners to seek ^ar-
don, and believers to seek purity. He 
who loves the Church most, other things 
being equal, will do most for her, and 
will watch over her purity, usefulness 
and interests with the deepest godly jeal
ousy. Her true friends will never 
treat the hurt of the daughter ot her 
people slightly. To be faithful to the 
Church, and point out her duties, her 
faults, and her dangers, is one of the 
strongest evidences of love for her. 
" He who tells me of my faults is my 
friend." To faithfully point out the 
duties, defects and sins of the Church, 
is very far from " stabbing," " bleed
ing," or " abusing" the church as some 
appear to believe. A time-serving, 
temporizing man who seeks more to 
please men and make the church popu
lar with the world; than he does to lead 
sinners toK5od, and believers on to holi
ness, is very far from being the best 
friend of the Church. And the minisr 
ter who maintains a strict fidelity to 
God, and who, like Wesley and his co
adjutors, deals faithfully—though kind
ly—with the Chureh and the world, 
and gives sin of every kind, either in 
or out of the Church no quarter, is very 
far from being an enemy of the Church. 
The Worst enemies the Church has, are 
some within her own pale. A compro
mising, self-seeking, worldly-minded, 
backslidden minister will do more to 
run down her piety, kill ofi" her converts, 
and scatter spiritual desolation through 
all her borders, than all her enemies 
from without combined. Robert Pall 
says, "False professors care only io 
please ;" and Bishop George says " A 
temporizing Spirit has been ihe curse of 
the Church in all ages."—J. A. Wood. 
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ESSAY PREACHING. 

THERE is one point of essential im
portance ifwe wish to preach the word 
of God itself, and not a fiction, and 
that is, its dUigent perusal for this ex
press purpose. Can an elaborate dis
sertation, oration, argument, got up on 
the rules of secular eloquence, commit
ted to memory, and repeated year after 
year, answer to the idea of preaching 
the word of God? Must not that 
which in any good sense, may be con
sidered as his word be constantly drawn 
from the fountain of Uving waters? 
We do not mean by this that every 
sermon must in substance, be a new 
one, or that the preacher must be con-

- stantly busied in laying the foundation 
of a structure; but that every sermon 
should be studied afresh iu the light 
of holy Scripture, that it may be fused 
with increasing warmth; be made more 
dear, bright, radiant; be more impreg
nated with the richest gold of the mine 
of sacred truth, and that thus a spirit 
fi«sh and lively may be kept up in the 
deUvery. We caimot conceive that 
preaching the w o ^ of God admits of 
stereotype;—these compositions, nev
er amplified or improved ; no new 
thoughts, iUustrations, or richer doc
trinal infusion being brought in. Surely 
the constant study of the holy Scrip
tures would furnish something addi
tional to the old outline if dUigently 
sought. 

The essay system of preaching can 
hardly be considered preaphing the 
word of God. A theme, a topic rami
fied to the form and dimensions ot a 
dissertation, though the subject may 
be theological, is not strictly speaking, 
the divine word. The ornate, eloquent, 
metaphysical, or phUosophical produc
tions of our pulpit orators may be, and 
o&zsn are, very beautiful productions of 
genius; but the efforts and productions 
of human genius seem at once, and of 
necessity, to set aside the sacred oracles, 
and to substitute the elaborations of the 
mind. We are speaking here of the 
ordinary ministry. There are occasions 
when it may be siutable and proper to 

elaborate a theme, to argue a point log
ically, to set forth in a sornewhat sci-
entific style, to defend it at every point; 
but the people must iu ordinary be fed 
with tbe pure word of the Gospel; and 
the sparkling or highly wrought efforts 
of genius, though pleasant to a few, 
would soon leave the sheep of Christ in 
a meager state of soul, or driye them to 
other pastures. 

A negative orthodoxy is not the word 
of God. In reading the pulpit produc
tions of great numbers of divines we 
are not startled by any glaring contradio 
tions of the Scripture; but the fault is 
not positive, but negative; we have 
nothing palpably offensive, but Christ 
is not there ! Salvation is not exhibited, 
the vital blessings of experimental re
ligion are not found, the way to the 
cross is not laid down, no food for the 
regenerate soul is furnished. The prin
ciple of exhaustion has been at work, a 
vacuum has been sought and produced, 
and nothing remains but empty void. 
These preachers are the soft and syren 
songsters of the people, who luU the 
world to sleep in their sins and pleas
ures. 

To preach the word of God is to take 
the doctrines of the Gospd as the matter 
and substance of preaching, and that as 
much as possible in the words, and al- • 
waye in the sense, of the Scripture. It 
cannot be difficult for a person fitted 
for this office.to discover these doctrines. 
There is no possibUity of missing Jesus 
Christ in his Godhead, his sacrifice and 
righteousnesss, his grace aud salvation, 
his intercession at the right hand of 
God, his kingly office; and there is lit
tle possibUity of losing sight of the doc
trine of salvation by faith alone, of the 
nature of justification and its fruits, of 
the manner and evidences of the new 
birth, of the Christian duties, and es
pecially that of love, of holiness, its 
nature and means. These are dearly 
the doctrines of the word of God, and 
when the Bible alone is reUed on as the' 
standard they never are, in fact, denied 
or neutralized either by minister or peor 
pie. The necessity of keeping them 
prominently before the minds of men 
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must be obvious. The notion that the 
world is so progressing in intelligence 
and eivUization as not to make these 
truths necessary, and that it is proper 
for preachers to adapt themselves to 
the spirit of the age, is a pure delusion. 
Huinan nature is exactly the same, and 
as long as the disease remains the rem
edy is needed. The truth of the mat
ter is, that the Gospel is the only instru
ment of the salvation of mankind, and 
it is a cruel mockery of God and man 
for professed preachers of this Gospel 
to substitute anything else in its place. 
All men know this. Cffunterfeit minis
ters delude nobody but themsdves. 
While sincere, eamest, plain-spoken men 
are followed and appreciated even by the 
world, those who simulate, adulterate, 
and lower the blessed Gospel are always 
both neglected and despised.=—J. Uixon. 

THE PRESENT TENSE.-—" He that 
cometh to me shaU shall never hunger." 
"Whosoever drinketh of the water 
that I shall give him shall never thirst." 
Christians are often painfully struck 
by the contrast between this description 
and their own experience. So far as 
they judge they have come to Jesus and 
have tasted of the living fountain, yet 
their souls are often hungry and thirsty 
StiU; a want, an unsatisfied craving 
consumes their life. ,• Mark the words of 
promise, and see the explanation of 
your case, O doubting Christian! 
C3irist does not say, he that hath come 
to m6 shall never hunger, but he that 
cometh, indicating a continued and con
stant coming, a perpetual feeding upon 
the heavenly bread. Even the hidden 
manna must ever be eaten to be ever 
satisfying. The soul as well as the body 
must take its daily bread or it will hun
ger and pine. So, too, " he that drink
eth of this water" is he that shalinever 
thirst; not he that, having once tasted, 
has now forsaken the fountain of living 
waters. The secret of our dissatisfaction 
is in resting on past experience. For
getting the things that are behind, let us 
come anew every day to Christ; accept 
again his full salvation and receive anew 
his life.—Tract Journal. 

P O W E R . 

BY C. P . HABD. 

. We do not so much need additional 
churches, or congregations, or choirs, or 
talent, as the endowment of power from 
on high. Satan cares not how many 
steeples tower up toward the sky, but • 
he trembles when he knows a fervent 
prayer is climbing toward the Throne. 
He does not mind how large the at
tendance in the houses of worship may 
be, if he can but keep the multitude 
out of the narrow way. He is delight
ed with the glittering array of pompous 
ceremonies, but his cheek pales when 
he sees the flashing of the sword of the 
Spirit. We have enough machinery 
what we want is the power to move it, 
to make it effective. We have enough 
skeletons—we want the breath to give 
them life. A church without the gift of 
the Holy Ghost is as useless as an en
gine without the steam; a miUwheel 
without the water; a cloud lacking the 
rain. One man who'tnorft's the way to 
the Throne and has the girding of the 
Spirit is worth more for aggressive war
fare upon the forces of darkness than a 
whole chureh full of those who are ever 
guessing and hoping they are disciples, 
but always lacking the present fullness. 
Two hundred armed men can guard ten 
thousand unarmed prisoners. Place 
them upon an equality and they are in
stantly overpowered. When a diurcb 
has the panoply dWne, the armor of 
God, they are triumphant, and their 
enemies flee before them ; but i-ob them 
of that, and they are powerless as other 
men. When they have the might of 
the Holy Ghost, every shot goes into . 
the ranks of the enemy impelled -with 
a double force. O that the entire 
chureh might receive this! let it be 
sought prayerfully, persistently ! This 
is the artillery under which the walls of 
sin shall crumble; this the shower fi-om 
whose influence the harvest shaU sprii^ 
forth; this the reservoir from whicn 
the streams of life are to be supplied 
which shall encirde the world. 
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THE TWO STEWARDS. 

The more we consider the responsi
bility connected withHhe possession of 
money the more solemn does the sub
ject appear, and the more are we aston
ished at the indifference of many re
specting this point. Far be it from us 
to imagine that God cannot work in 
the earth without money. He did so 
in the apostolic age, and could do so 
again. He, the Almighty One, is not 
bound to any one class of means; and 
though he may graciously say of this 
or that talent, " The Lord hath need 
thereof," yet he could do without any
thing of ours if he so pleased. It is 
great grace in him to use us or our 
property in any way. Yet it is evident 
that he does make use of what his peo
ple contribute, and that spiritual re
sults follow the outlay of money in the 
Lord's work. Another thing is also 
equally plain—that to neglect avaUing 
ourselves of any openings for service 
under the influence of selfishness must 
be foUowed by sad" consequences and 
bitter reflections. , Take the foUowing 
Ulustration : 

A pubUc meeting was held in the 
outskirts of London, at which state-

^ ments were made respecting the re
sults of an effort set on foot two years 
before. A missionary had worked for 
that period in a neglected neighbor
hood, and his labors had not been in 
vain. Children growing up in ignor
ance had been sent to various schools, 
drunkards had been reclaimed, several 
persons induced to attend public wor
ship, and some, it was hoped, had been 
really converted to God. It was also 
stated that several other neglected dis
tricts might be found within a mile of 
the room where' they were then met, 
which, if cultivated as the one now re
ported of, miglit, it was hoped, under 
God's blessing, yield simUar fruit. If 
sixty pounds a yeai; were guaranteed, 
the society would placS an agent in 
one or more of those neglected moral 
wastes; and could not some who were 
present assist in this needful work ? 

There were two gentlemen, profess

ors of religion, at that meeting, both 
very wealthy, who had hitherto only 

• subscribed a small sum annually for 
the cause. Conscience Said to each, 
" You could very weU spare that sixty 
pounds a year. You know that you 
are living in good style, furnishing your 
family with every luxury, and yet lay
ing by largely. Sustain a missionary." 
One gave heed to the monitions of 
conscience. The ne.xt day he arranged 
for plachig a missionary in a dense and 
immoral population ; and soon a good 
man was found at work^lking, pray
ing, preaching in fhe open air, holding 
cottage meetings, forming a ragged 
school, and other appliances for good. 

The other rich man reflected and 
reasoned, discussed the subject over in 
his own mind, but all resulting in his 
casting an additional five pounds in the 
plate, and he went his way to the count
ing house and mart to amass more 
wealth. 

In five years death had summoned 
tJiese two rich men into that world 
where riches such as men prize are not 
current coin, but where the result ot 
rtehes well laid put are found blossom
ing in perpetual beauty. Before the 
first man entered heaven, some friends 
whom he had made with the " unright
eous mammon" were awaiting him in 
the better world, and the once neglect
ed district was bringing forth cheering 
fruit. But round the dying piUow of 
the other came the scene of the public 
meeting, and a recollectiou of the bat
tle he had fought out and lost that 
night. Many such scenes also passed 
in review, and no comfort could his 
riches give him, nor he find any good 
excuse for having refused to obey the 
counsel of conscience. Whether he 
was "saved as by fire," or whether 
"drowned in destruction and perdition," 
it is not for man to say. There is reason 
to fear that the latter has beeu the caae 
with many rich professors, and that the 
apostle's awful words of warmng ( I 
Tim. -vi, 9) are not without a terrible 
meaning. O ! to think of a lost soul 
saying in the far-off coming etemity, 
" I was a lover of money, though a pro-
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fessor of religion. I would not heed 
Christ's words to take heed and beware 
of covetousness, and I \am damned for
ever in ' destruction and perdition.' " 

Let no one to whom it applies put 
away from them such a thought as this, 
or overlay it with irrelevant matter. 
Do not say, " I believe certain doc
trines ; I have had many good feelings; 
I have done certain deeds." The ques
tion is, what do you really worship ? 
that is, what doy ou prize most,andfollo w 
after most eamestly ? Are you a cov
etous man, according to the standard 
which Christ has laid down ? Do you 
love money ? Are you hoarding it 
whUe God shows you so many ways in 
which it can be applied to spiritual 
purposes ? O, remember " the eov«t-
ons man cannot enter the kingdom of 
God." But remember also that the 
self-sacrificing Saviour's precious blood 
can cleanse you from the sin of covet
ousness, can melt the icy heart of self
ishness ; and be assured that if this is 
done you will desire, out of love to 
him who redeemed you, not "with 
corruptible things, as silver and gold^ 
but with his own precious blood, to 
give yourself to him, and all you have 
to his service.—Christian Treasury. 

, ' F R E E AT LAST. 

BY MBS. ELIZABETH S. TBUBSTON. 

A T ten years of age I became a mem
ber of the M. E. Cnurch. I had gone 
forward for prayers because some of 
my mates did, cried from sympathy, 
and stopped because I was tired ; told 
some of the sympathizing sisters that I 
felt better and when encouraged to speik 
said that " the Lord had blessed me." 
But from first to last, I had no distinct 
sense of guUt and no dear witness of 
pardon. At fifteen I was awfully con-
-victed and soundly converted. ' For 
eome days I carried about with me the 
sense of a living presence, and shrunk 
from sin with an instinct of loathing. 
Iwish I could escape the record that 
follows, but it is -written in God's book. 
For more than twenty years I lived the 

life that so many professors of religion 
live, sinning and . repenting, resolving 
and faULng, happy sometimes and often
er sad; convicted ftf my need of a clear 
work, but, in my; misconceptions of God, 
trying to concUiate an enemy, not seek
ing a friend, living by feeling, and not 
by faith, believing sometimes by acci
dent and rejoicing in the measure of 
grace God in pity gave, but never com
ing once into the dear light and keeping 
the victory.-

Several times I tried to trust for full 
salvation, and followed directions jis 
well as I was able in " consecrating" 
and " taking it by faith." I was sincere 
but oh, how dark ! Somehow I imagined 
that persisting in saying a thing that I 
was not fiUly convinced of was " holding 
on by faith." Is it any wonder that I 
slipped from such a hold,, do-wn, dotvn 
into the depths of discouragement ? 
Then Jesus found me, bless his name 
forever! How often when I had been 
exhorted to " look to Jesus," my poor 
blind nature had cried where! where! 
I never should have learned if there had 
been anywhere else to look, but thick 
darkness and death were on every side, 
only one ray of light from the throne 
pierced the gloom, and he that sits 
thereon said here, here ! eome this way 
my chUd. • Then I leamed that Jesus 
was my friend, I know it now. I have 
proved his love, I have felt his power. 
No doubts disturb, no fears alarm, I 
know in whom I believe. I belong to 
the blood-washed army. I am embrac
ed in the great plan. I am one of the 
lively stones in the buUding, and if he 
wants me in the cellar or the garret, aU 
things are alike, only thy wUl Jesus. 
The care of life is not on me. I have 
laid down forever life's great load, I am 
a chUd again, not yet two years old, and 
God has given me a child's faith. I be
lieve what he tells me, and when he 
says " from all your idols and from aU 
your fUthiness I "will deanse you" I 
believe it, haUelujah! 

Do-wn by the sofa, in one comer of 
Bro. Hick's parlor, one year ago last 
February, I Wiis led to " look and live." 
I am "joined to all the living" to day. 

I 
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haUelujah forever, again and again! 
Jesus reigns and I love to have it so. 
The •victory is mine through riches of 
free grace in Christ Jesus. Glory to 
the Lamb. I have a free soul in a 
free body, no chains on either. I was 
one whom Satan had bound, lo I these 
many years, but the God of the Bible 
is my God, and the name of. Jesus, has 
become to me, not " music" only but 
life and health and peace. I am going 
through with Jesus and the glory in my 
soul. 

Syracuse, N , Y. 

TAKE HEED,—On a winter evening 
when the frost is setting in •with glow
ing intensity, aud when the sun is now-
far past the meridian and graduaUy 
sinking in the westem sky, there is a 
double reason why iJie ground grows 
every moment hMder and more im
penetrable to the plough. On the one 
hand the frost of evening, •with ever in
creasing intensity, is indurating the 
stiffened clods. On the other hand, 
the genial rays, which alone can soften 
them, are every tnoment -withdrawing 
and loosing their enUvening power. 
Oh take heed that it be not so with you. 
As long as you are unconverted, you 
are under ^double process of hardening. 
The frosts of au etemal night are set-
tlmg do-wn udon your souls, and the 
Sun of righteousness is hastening to 
set upon you for evermore. If, then, the 
plough of grace cannot force its way 
into your ice-bound hearts to-day, what 
likelihood is there that it -wiU enter in 
to-morrow? 

MANY look to a -wrong quarter for 
sanctification. They take pardon from 
Christ, then lean on themselves, their 
promises, ect., for hoUness. Ah, no; 
you must take hold of the hand that 
was pierced, lean on the arm that was 
racked, lean on the Beloved coming up 
from, the -wUdemess. You might as 
weU hold up the sun on its journey, as 
sanctify yourself. It needs divine pow-

Temptations are instructions. 

FRUITS OF MY CONVERSION. 

BY MBS. L. C. EDELEB. 

It was genuine. Praise the Lord for 
that! I was converted to God. I knew 
what it was to repent and beUeve; to 
feel the burden of sin, past sins and 
present depra-vity, so that I feared 
exceedingly, lest I should have my 
portion in everlasting punishment.— 
After a season of deep and true repent
ance, Jesus appeared as my Saviour. 
The manner of my conversion was sim
ple and clear. I attended the morning 
ser dce one Sabbath day -with my bur
den weighing hea-vUy upon ine, Ustened 
eagerly during the sermon to hear what 
message there was for me, but did not 
receive any, untU, at the close, the min
ister related an account of a death-bed 
scene of 8 devoted Christian, whose 
friends were referring to his many acts 
of mercy, but he expressed his con-
sdousness of his utter unworthiness, 
declaring that he was^i>t accepted be
cause of his good -deeds, but he cried 
"Jesus hath died!" I could not ex
plain how it was, but the instant the 
words fell upon my ear, brightness and 
glory insteaii of darkness and gloom 
filled my soul, every doud dispersed, 
it was like an electric shock to so'ul and 
body. I was truly bom in that mo
ment into a kingdom of light and glory; 
the change was so sudden, so wonderfid 
that it left no room for doubt. Jeaus 
himself had broken my fetters. I was 
a prisoner no longer, but fi^e and saved 
through the blood. HaUelujah, praise 
the Lord \ And now that Jesns had 
become my Saviour He also became 
my guide, and undertook to lead me 
through this dark world so that I might 
prove to those around me that I had be
come a new creature, that old things 
had passsed away. 

One of the first ext imal fitnts was lay-
i t^ aside gold, and Costly apparel; tins 
was not done as a penance, in order to pro
cure salvation, but now I had just set my 
foot as it were in the beginning of the 
path, and the Spirit b^an to teach me 
what it was to Uve a Chiisfaan Ufe. I 
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'If 

had. just been -ushered in and; no-w was 
I really to be a Christian and lay aside 
every weight pr go back and; walk in the 
ways of the world retaining only the pro
fession ? ,1 had not.rpad enough ,in the 
Bible to know aU the commands? there 
given, but the gajpe Spirit thĵ t, caused 
them to be •written, alsp •wrote tjiem in, 
my heart pow that I -was ;^ruly ,bom of 
God, and as ladyanped. ip. the Divine, 
life I founi that the spirit of thê VV ôrd, 
and the teachings of thie,, Spirit in m y 
heart agreed, • 1 did l^y aside my .gold 
watch, chain, bracelets, rings; I dung for 
a time to,a pair of ear-ri?^, but yield
ed them up, rather than grieve the gen
tle, indwelling Spirit, I, wondered much 

, to.see a;gojd bracelet, on: the., w?:ist, of 
one of tie,church, membei^s,. turned the 
subject o-ver in m y mind^-ajid conclude,d 
«t length that I could not wear jt if every, 
one else did, the inward conviction -was. 
too strong. Another outward evidence 
was, I had been in the habit of readiiig 
a great deal of, light literature, but one 
day whenlgpeaeii " Moore's Mdodies" 
andglanped' at its pages, it^ejeiiiedas 
i f l had been brpijght into contact vrith 
something of an impure nature, and I 
actually recpUed and .closed the .book 
hastUy, and that, -with, all :novgJa and 
trash were, forever Ijiid aside, an^ I. nev
er afte;,dare4 to ?»a4' M*y*liii'g of an, ir
reUgious nature or.; j th^. was npt jfor the 
glory of Gpd, •: i , x, .:. -

I had beejv accustomed: to taking 
walks,.and visiting, and laughing and 
trifling on. the S a l ^ t h day, but nowl-
was pained at even hearing these sounds, 
and lb<ecaine agaqi somewhat puzzled 
inmy min i to knoje .that; ,some.C3iris-
tians (?) read the Simd^y^ papers, and 
patronize4 JnUk.. paorieijs,; and baker's 
wagons Sunday mpming. If; 1 Jiad fpl-
lowed their example, I skonj^, hftye 
atumblediand backsUdden,buti loved.so 
much to have the blessing of- God. .and 
the witness of the- Spirit, fliat I,wouid 
not driveLtawajby committingknown 
and actual «in, ' Qp^ thing distressed, 
me deeply '• sfidi lay as a; bnrdeti; .upop, 
my heart.,/My husband .had faUed ii\ 
business, just before 1 was converted aod 
I tried; to persuade jiim to enter into the 

liquor business, fis yielding large profits 
and l -was in a hurry to get rich again. 
Now thp Spirit brought this before me, 
and I .w;egtj and trembled,^ and prayed " 
the Lord to save ns from, soj great a sin. 
I •woul4 have preferred'living in the 
most .abject poverty and working day 
and; .night. . Oh, how Lsaw the sin of 
such; a buAness! 1 ielt that •we,never 
could lî rp rdigipn and undertake it, for 

*how, could w^ live in sin and,prof(Bss to 
be foUpwers of Jesus? W e were 
saved from it, for which I praise God. 
I felt it wrong to drink •wine or offer' it 
to others, and here agsifi 1 was puzzled 
to see Christian (?) women enticing 
young men-to ruin in this manner, es
pedaUy on the -first day of January, 
recei-ving theni fi^m house to house, 
and' at each place persilading them td 
take "just 'one glass,'" even if they were 
incUned to refiise through principle, yet 
the ^temptation coining imder such a 
spedous form could not be resisted. 
They seemed to be doing the devU's 
woric under ihe garb of a profesaon of 
rdigion, working under the direction of 
the enemy of souls, wh6 deUghts to get 
them to help hini.' But, praise the 
Loi'd!' he had given me religion enough 
to shrink from being instrumental in 
the danination instead of; the salvation-
of souls, aiid it needs very Uttie for that-; 
natural hmniut -syinpathy- would aliaost 
teach it. ' • , • 

There were many other points npon 
whieh'li^ht ^ a s shed in my mind, that 
are looked upOn as trifles, but- not too 
smaU 'for our Heavenly Father, Who 
means that we shall hendeforth live not 
to ourselves but to Him who died for 
ns and Tose again. We live no longer to -
the lusts of the flesh but to the -wiU t)f 
Gbd,,ffor tfte time past sufficed for that 
whfle we ,wei*' in ignoranceJ It seemed 
td be -v^ong -to wear long traUing dress
es,' sweejping n p a U ' the dirt of the 
Streets and carrying, it,'-with us ; or to 
wear-tlSji, tight ̂ lioe's, or dothes belted 
tight 'around: the waist so that I m,ight 
appear better to •Worldly eyes. M y ' 
body wiis' the Lord's and I-had no.right 
to misuse it. I was sorry that I had 
already spent such large sums of money 
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in purchasing costly apparel, and be
came careful not to lay put anything 
ia needless expenditure, and felt 
con-victed to wear cotton or •woolen 
gloves instead of kid, for they were 
cheaper, as well as cooler for summer, 
and •warmer for winter. I co-old not 
spend my time in embroidering my 
under-dothingj or iit fency'knitting or 
crotchet, for my time, money, talent 
aU belonged to the Lord. I had been 
redeemed, I had been bought -with a 
price. I feU into one snare of the ad
versary shortly after my conversion, 
in attending a tea-party or sociable held 
by the chureh members. AU. was 
lightnessj trifling and gaiety; :the dis* 
play of dress being equal to that ex
hibited by those who are sinners oMi of 
Zion. There was nothing said about 
Jesus or salvation, but a ^ e a t deal 
about the latest fashions.. There -\vas 
no prayer with the exception of one 
formal one at the opening, because a 
sister suggested, "we will not feel 
like praying at the chse, it would be 
better to ha ve it now." So it was had 
and done 'with, as a formal piece of 
business that must be got through with, 
and the sooner disposed, of the better, 
The minister made himself .espedaUy 
agreeable to the younger part of the 
company, laughing and joking' -with 
them. In the simpUcity ef my heart I 
supposed that this was in order to gain 
more influence over their minds so as 
to lead them to Jesus, stiU I did jnot 
feel exactly right, and one of the fruits 
of the inward work in nay own heart 
since then has been to show me that I 
must ,steer clear pf everything, of the 
kind. Ihave concluded that "as for 
me and my house we wiU serve the 
Lardl' '̂ '̂ ^ ̂ '^ world, althougb it be done 
under a very respectable form of re
ligion, and that in order to save sonls 
neither ministers nor members-wiU suc
ceed in their endeavors by gratifying 
their palates with luxuries, their in
bred vanity by foolish compUmentS 
or flatteries, or tbdr love of dreas 
by assembling themselves together 
to outshine one another in extrava
gance and display. The plain word of 

God and th§ power of the Holy Spirit 
and the example ofa holy life, separate 
from the -world -wiU bring souls to 
Jesus, nothing else wUl. I bless God 
to-day that he undertakes to make Chris
tians of m, and that the Spirit's work 
ih the heart leads us in aU these Uttie 
points- S0 that we may in our lives agree 
•with th^ word- in order to, be Uving 
qpistles, and if we obey on aU these 
pouits as light is given us, we wUl prove 
to aU aroimd that we are not of the 
world, fbr Jesus has caUed us out of the 
wOrid; to be a separate, holy people unr 
tb Himself. If we tum back at the 
threshold and refiise to be led, we grieve 
the Spirit; by refiising to take Jesus as 
our teacher, our guide, our Lord, we no 
longer retain' Hyn m any relation. 
I bless God Ihat to-day I would rather 
serve the Lord than the world. If I want
ed to serve the world I would do it 
openly, I would be ashamed to Uve to 
its fashions, its pleasures, and yet try 
to protect myself by a mere profession. 
I would be honest anyhow, and show 
itiy true colors. If I did.not have reUg-' 
ipn Iwould try to have honesty, and 
dome out clear on one side or the other. 
I would'live for Jesus, dress for Jesus, 
talk for JesaS, love Jesus, or love and 
Uve for the world. I would hate to be a 
poor, miserable kind of a being, tSlei 
with unbeUef and, doubts, all the time^.,, 
and yet not .-wUling to make the sacii* 
fice and come out and be fiUed •with the 
love of God. JBiess_ the Lord ! to-day 
I joy in God. I feel' the blood appUed 
Glory be to Jesus J 

LiTTLB TaiNaSi—Mind the little 
things! A word-, a look,- a frown, are lit
tle things, yet powerfiU for good or evil.. 
Acts deemed upiinportant may be the*' 
foundations of inveterate and powerM 
habits. Great tMngs compel attention, 
but little matters are too easUy over
looked. - . 

Tms life is a middle state; we must 
soon go higher or lower, •Where we 
must spend upon the treasure we here 
lay up, whether of -wrath or glory. 
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THE MARTYRS. 

IH H 

mi 

II 

BT CHABLES -WESLET. 

[Written after walking OTcr Smitbfleld.] 
Hail t holy martyrs, glorioas names, 

Who nobly have for Jesos stood, 
Bejdced and clapped yon hands in flames. 

And dared to 'seal the t m t h -with blood I 

Strong in the Lord, divinely strong; 
Fortunes a n * death ye have defied; 

Demons and men, a gazing throng, 
Ye braved, and more than conquering died; 

Knished your course, fought ypur fight. 
Hence did your mounting souls aspire, 

Starting from flesh they took their flight 
Bome upward on a car of fire. 

'Where earth and heSl no more molest. 
Ye now have joined the heavenly host. 

Entered into your Father's rest, 
And fonnd the life which here ye lost. 

Father, if now thy breath revives 
In OS the pure, primeval flames. 

The power which animates oor lives. 
Can make ns in onr deaths the same; 

Con ont of weakness make us strong, ^ 
Arming as in the ancient days. 

Loosing the stammering, infant's tongne. 
And perfecting in babes thy praise. 

Stead&st •we then shall stand, and sore 
Thy everlasting truth tb prove. 

In fidth's plerphoria secure. 
In BU the omnipotence of love. 

Come holy, holy, holy Lord, 
The Father, Son and Spirit come; 

Be mindful of thy changeless word, 
.And make the futhful soul thy home I 

Arm of the Lord, awake, awake I 
I n ns thy glorions self reveal ; 

Let xis thy sevenfold gift partake, 
"Let us thy mighty working feeL 

Near ns assisting, Jesns, stand, 
Qive US the open heaven to see, 

Tkee to 'behold at God's right hand. 
And yield onr parting sonls to thee. 

My Father, O my Father hear. 
And send the fiery chariot down. 

Let lersers flaming steeds appear, 
And whirl ns to the starry crown! 

We, we would die for Jesos too 1 
Through tortores, fires, and seas of blood, 

AU, all triumphantly break throngh, 
And plunge into the depths of Ood! 

LET ME GO. 

Let me go where saints are going, 
To the mansions of the blest— 
Let me go where my Eedeemer 
Has prepared Eis people's rest. 
I would gain the realms of brightness, 
'Wliero they dweU forever more; 
I -wroold join the fiiends that wait me 
Ove on the other shore:— 
Chorus—Let me go, 'tis Jestis calls me, 
Let me gain the realms of day; 
Bear me o'er, on angel pinions 
Longs my soul to be a^way. 

Let me go, why shonld I t any t 
'What has earth to bind me here? 
Wha t but cares and toUs and sorrows t 
What bat death and i>ain and fear? 
Let me go, for hopes most cherished 
Blasted roimd me often lie I 
Ohl I've gathered brightest flowers 
Bnt to see them fiide and die. 

Let me go, &c. 

Let me go where tears and sighing 
Are forever more nnknown; 
•Where the joyous songs of glory. 
Call me to a happier home. 
Let me go, I'd cease this dying, 
I wonld gtdn lifers fiiirer plains: 
Let me join the myriad harpers. 
Let me diant their raptoroos strains. 

Le tmego, &c, 

Let me go, there is a glory 
That my sonl bath longed to know; 
I am thirsting for the waters . 
Which from crystal f ountuns flow; 
There is where the angels t any . 
There the saved forever throng, 
There the brightness wearies never. 
There I'U sing redemption's song. 

Let me go, tus. 

SiUDT the nature of God. 
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B O C H E S T E B , D E C E U B E B , 1 8 6 4 . 

HOW TO FBOMOTE A REVIVAL. 

It is now over sixteen years since we en
tered upon the work of the ministry. We 
have had appointments of every kind' We 
have been in the countiy and in the dty. 
W e have been sent where they wanted ns, 
and -where they did not want os. We have 
been stationed where thepeople ware, in 
advance, prejudiced in oor &vor, and where 
they were exceedingly prejadiced against 
ns. Bnt we can say, to the praise of God's 
grace, that we never labored for any length 
of time in any place -without having a levi-

aval of the work of Qod. This is not owing 
to our abilities as a preacher, for they are 
very moderate indeed. We have often felt 
that we could not preach. But God has 
called ns to this work and God never calls 
one to the ministry, whckis not capable of 
becoming, by his assistance, a revivalist. I t 
does not require great preaching talents to 
lead sonls to the cross. God has chosen 
the weak things of the world to confound 
the mighty. The cure of sonls is as much 
the work of the minister as the cure of the 
body is of the physician. A minister has no 
right to fail of snccess. If none are saved 
through his instrumentality the responsi-
bUty rests upon him. He may have a re
vival if he -triU. Would yoo l ave one? 
Too may. 

'I. Hatie a revival in your oum soul. Yon 
do not Uve so near God that a special bap
tism ofthe Spirit ia not needed. Ton may 
not be as weU off as yoa think for. It 
wonld be marvelous if you were. Self-de-
oeption is easy. W e are liable to grieve 
the Spirit of God by little things. Too may 
keep yourself folly consecrated to God, and 
intend to do His -wiU and yet yield to tempt
ation more or less. This was the case -irith 
David. In the main his life -was devoted 
to the service of God. 'Tet the Psalms are 
faU of penitent confessions. Break do^wn 
before the Lord. Hnmble yonrsdf in your 
doset before Him'nntU He visits yoo •with 
fresh tokens of hia love. 

, _!. InparticaUtraskHimtogiveyooaspe-
dallove for sonls. Withoat this you can do 
nothing. Toor patience will not hold oat. 
What coold a mother do in taking care of 
her children -mthont love for them? I n 
get mei^ paved jcm •ar\'\] Tif.-go tn toll fhom 
pnpalatahlfl trnthg. IfjQp do it in a pom-
jaonsv^atf rifhtsnuH m in a Bc^ilding spirit. 
,it will d(j pn g i ^ Xheiy Trill be rrpulngl 
Bot if yoo show them their sins in a spirit 
of tendemess and of deep concern for their 
welfiire, they •will receive the troths yon 
otter thongh they cut them to the quick. 
Unless yoo have a sincere, deep love for 
sools, a love of popularity •wUl insinoate it
self in yonr heart and yoa •wiU be looking 
for an extensive, rather than a thorongh 
work of grace. Ton •wUl hesd sUghtly. 
TJie conversions will be soperficial, and in 
a few months backsliders will be as nnmer 
ooB almost as converts were in the time of 
the revival. 

2. Get'Spirittial discernment. A light 
blow weU aimed •wiU do more execution 
than a heavy one misdirected. A bockshot 
hitting in the heart wUI kiU, when a cannon 
baU fired over the head is harmless. A 
laborer for sools •without spiritnal discern
ment is like sn apothecary who deals oot 
his medicine indiscriminately. He is qnite 
aa apt to kill as core. He relies opon rep
resentations or depends opon his o-ivn im
pressions, and these often mislead. He not 
unfreqoeiltly mistakes natore for grace. 
He jodges of one's spiritual condition by 
the attentions he sho'-ws him or the indorse
ment which he gives to his own views and 
labors. He will coontenance in one of high 
social standing what he wiU condemn as 
fiuuttidsm in a brother of low degree.— 
Wi th spiritual discernment one runs not as 
nncertainly; he fights not as one who beats 
the air. He knows where he strikes and 
every blow tells. If the work does not go 
he sees the reasons and appUes the remedy. 
He can help stroggling sools into the king
dom. He does not take it for granted that one 
is right becanse he says he is. He probes to 
the bottom and a wonnd healed onder his 
ministration does not open again. ISSicn 
JieLgQgi-he-laa-geg fnotstepfl.bphind Jam— 
pot in thq fpifl >>"* ip the solid pranite of 
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t h e g o o l . T o n -^Ti tTOflr Viim Viy t l ^ f ) j n n i y ^ . 

4)rQmi8ing Chriff"''"S ^P ipJ"^^^ bflli"'^ '^m-
If you want to have this spiritual discern

ment you must come to God first. The 
things i^God knoweth.no man but by the 
Spirit of God.. No length of experience in 
revival efforts can fnawer as a substitate 
for this special endo-wment of spiritual Ught. 
It is painful to see. the blindnsss of some 
who have labored long fand suacesBfuUy in 
the Lord's vineyard. In some way they 
have lost the Spirit and they rely opon their 
great -experience. They talk like oracles 
when they are as bUnd asi bats. Do not, 
then, think of laboring in a revival-without 
spiritual discernment. Get the Heavenly 

• Physidan to annoint your eyes -with eye-
. salve that you may see. 

3. Be endowed tcith power from on high. 
Suppose yoo had it once. You never had 
aU that was for you. And it is lughly prob
able thatyou have lost a measure at least of 
what you once had. Thereis scarcely one in 
& thousand that keeps it right along without 
losing it iu any degree. Let the word of 
God be as a fire shut up -within your bones. 
Be fiUed with the Spirit. Toor words may 
be right bot^ unless di'rine tmction attend 
them, nothing wUlbe accomplished by their 
instrumentaUty. What can the ponderoos 
wheel do in moving machinery nnless it is 
itself moved by some foreign power? So 
logical sermons or sound exhortations have 
no power to move sools to the crc^s onless 
the person deUvering them is himself im
bued with the energy of the Holy Ghost. 
Do not imagine you have it when yon are 
destitute of it. Many mistake here. They 
think they have spiritual power when they 
are in reaUty withoot it. They make efforts 
to do good, but generaUy fiul and always find 
some one to lay the blame to. They think 
that ,but for this or that difficnlty they 
wonld have seen wonders accomplished. 
They forget that it is the province of spirit
nal power to remove difficulties. \ tm™. 
win nm down_an inclined plane of itself, bat 
i t TBgniTRH power to take it up an ascending 
grade. One who has a proper degree of 
pi ritual power can promote revivals, bythe 

blessing of God, in spite of obstacles. 

n . Secure a trevital in the church. 
In this world of temptation and sin the .| 

na ture tendency is to ba(^lide. This is 
the case even where sools are troly convert
ed to God. Bat where they have been en
couraged to beUeve in Christ-7-without hav
ing passed through the strait gate—where 
presumption has taken the place of faith, 
unless professors can be brought to repent
ance, the conversion of sinners had better 
not be attempted. They •will, in all proba
bUity be converted to the prevailing stand, 
aid of piety, and in most churches of the 
present day this is ruinously low. Avery 

. Uttle of the form of godliness takes the 
place of the power. The love of the world pre
vaUs. In order to have a genuine revival 
of God's work it is not necessary that aU, 
or even a majority of the church members 
shoold be brought into the enjoyment of 
saving grace. But there shoold be enough 
tmly saved to raise the Bible s t andard^^ . 
show by Uving examples what it is to be a 
Christianin the New Testament sense. Af
ter yoo get right yourself, commence then, 
by preaching t ^ the chnrch. Hold op the 
picture of a disciple of Christ as dra^wn by 
the jien of inspiration. Strike oot boldly 
for God, and hit the prevalent sins with the 
hammer of his word. . Do not be moved by 
flatteries nor intimidated by threats. Per
severe ontU some are brooght out into the 
full light of justifying and sanctifying grace, 
and their example and their testimony irill 
bring others under con-rictiou. 'When to. 
professing Christians the joys of salvation 
are restored, -pinners will be converted to 
God. Wben conviction seems to lessen, go 
in for another breaking down in yooi own 
heart and in the church. Then yoa -will 
see the work break out afresh. 

CONMiSSINO BIN. 

Nothing humbles ns like confessing onr 
sins. It brings pride do-wn in the dtist and 
prepares as to receive the blessing of the 
Lord. For I f tne confess our actual sins, S a 
is faithftd and just to forgive tis our sins, 
and i f tee confess our inbred sins, Heisjaith-
fvd and just to deanse tis from all unright-
ecnisness. If yon have been unsuccessfany 
seeking holiness, by consecrating yourself 
to the Lord and endeavoring to make your
self beUeve that yoo were accepted, try the 
Bible method of confession. Go into yoor 

http://knoweth.no
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closet and teU the Lord how formal and 
selfish and lukewarin yoo have been. Break 
down before Him. Ask Him to show you 
if you have any confessions to make to .yoor 
feUow inen. Have you indulged in hard 
feelings towarda any one ? Have yoo 
•wronged them in property or in reputa
tion? Have you pri'rily slandered your 
neighbor? Be honest •with yourself. Ton 
are doing wor t for eternity. In aU proba
bUity God -wUl show you if you are willing. 
to go to the bottom, that yott need.pardon 
as weU as purity. Do not draw back. • Be 
thorough. Begin, if need be, at.the begin
ning. Let yoor own righteousness go. 
Too have been building on that too long 
already. Let it go, and by repentance, con
fession and restitntibn get to Christ. 

'When your conduct towards others has 
been •wrong, it-is not enough to amend it— 
yoo must confess to those whom yoo have 
injured the Wrong you liave done to them. 
A wholesale, poblic confession will not take 

• the place of-Specific acknowledgements to 
individaals. This is our Saviour's direc
tion : I f thiru bring thy gift to the altar 
and Oiere rememberest that thtfjrrother hath 
aught against thee, leave there thy gift befare 
the altar, and go thy way ; first, ie reconciled 
to thy brother, and then come and offer Oiy 
gift, 

POPEBT. 

The progress of Popery in thia cotmtry is 
truly alarming. We can remember when 
a Eoman CathoUc—a man who did not eat 
meat on Friday—was a curiosity. Now 
Romanism bids fair to be the dominant 
reUgion of the country. The titles assumed 
by their ecclesiastics is significant. Their 
bishops are styled bishops of the country, 
and not of the Boman CathoUca in it. New 
Tork contains some Protestants, bnt the 
representative of the Pope caUs himself tft« 
bishop of New York, as though his jurisdic
tion extended over aU its inhabitants. 
They are not oiily rapidly increasing in 
numbera, but their ehorch property is 
accumulating faster than that of any other 
denomination. The. largest and finest 
charches in BuffiJo belong to them, and not-
•withstanding the heavy expense of building 
a t the present time, another large edifice is 

M 

in process of construction. In Philadelpliia 
a cathedral was consecrated last month, 
which waa eighteen years in building, and 
cost about half a million of dollars. It is 
the largest church edifice in t he United 
States. More than seven htmdie'd priests 
participated in the ceremonies and eight 
thousand people were in attendance. 

But the power to which Eomanism has 
already attained is strikingly seen by the 
s ^ b a l favors s h o ^ to its miniaters by the 
Grovemment. 'When Archbishop Hngkes 
—the man who drove the Bible from the 
public Bchxjols—died, the Legidatore of 
New Tork conferred honors opon his mem
ory which they have never sho^wn to^ any 
Protestant Divine, however great his talpnts. 
or exalted his services. Since oor civU war 
began many Protestant ministers have been 
drafted into the army. Some of them were 
in . •poor' drenmstances, with dependent 
famiUes; whom i t was difficult to leave; 
and congregations to serve that conld illy 
spare them. Those drafted were compeUed 
to go or procure a sobstitote. In one case 
that we know of a Bubstitute was refused. 
The Bev. Thomas 8. La Doe, of the HU^pis 
Conference of the Free Methodist Church, 
was drafted under, the recent call. As he 
had a £unUy that needed his care, his 
brother, a single man, offered to go in his 
place. The offer teas refused, and Bev. Mr. 
La Doe had to take his place in the ranks. 

How has it been in regard to Eoman 
CathoUc P r i n t s ? In September last two 
CathoUc priests wer6 drafted in Bardstown, 
Kentucky. The Secretary of War ordered 
that they be not called on to report for ser
vice. A number of priests at St. Louis were 
drafted, aU single men, as Catholic Priests 
always are. AppUcation was made to the 
War Department, and they, too, were 
promptly exempted. Wha t right has the 
Government to manifest auch partiaUty? 
Is it to be Tmderstood that Eomanism is to 
be thus specially favored by oor authori
ties ? The political dominion of the Priest
hood in the Old World was gained by slow 
degrees. Is it to be so in this country? 
Are oor reUgioosand civil Uberties to be at 
the mercy of the Homiah hiertdrchy? I t i s 
time for the people to wake up to this subject 
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As a specimen of the claims already pot 
forth by Bomanists in this country, we give 
an extract from " The Universe," of Phila
delphia, " the oldest CathoUc paper in the 
United States": 

" The pope is the prince of Christendom. 
He is the Vicar of Christ. All, therefore, 
that have the trae faith, are under hia juris
diction. He is the universal shepherd. To 
deny this would be heresy. It would be 
the contradiction of existing -visible fact. 
Where there is the right of Juris<^tlon 
or authority, there is the duty of obecnnce 
and loyalty; and where this doty la found, 
the right to protection is found along -with 
it. 'fhe Holy Father, therefore, owes the 
protection of his sublime office to every 
member of his flock. This apirit has al
ways animated the Sovereign Pontiffs. 
They have never lost sight of it. I t wiU 
distinguish them forever. The allocution 
against the religions and poUtical tyranny 
of Eoasia on Poland, -was inspired by it. 
Bome has always preserved the deposit of 
&ith, and always protected it and its chU-
drento the best of its abiUty. 

'• What ceit be objected againat this? 
All infideUty, all atheism, all protestantism, 
and aU Jodaism, cry oot against it with 
one common voice. But because they are 
false th|!y have no justice in their protests 
and it-woold be a waste of time to consider 

. yha t they demur." 

The pope the prince of Christendom ! Is 
not that a bold claim to be pot forth in the 
nineteenth centniy? InfideUty, Atheism 
and Protestantism are ranked together I 
and " becanse they are false " their protests 
mast not even be amsidered! 

FBEE CHDBCH IN BUITAIX). 

This ehorch is entirely paid for. The 
, claims upon it have been cancelled and it is 

now free from debt. 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow I 

W e feel abondantly repaid for aU it has 
cost us, by the triumphant deaths of those 
who, saved thioogh ita instrumentaUty, 
Iiave already passed over to the Land of 
Best. But we are satisfied that this choich 
has bat jnst entered upon its career of 
prosperity. It is weU-fiUed -with an atten
tive, serious congregation, and SOUIB are 
being saved. May thousands there be 
bom into the kingdom of God I 

W e assure onr friends who have in their 
possession any of the Lord's money, that 
they cannot appropriate it to better advan

tage than to help pay for these free churches 
in which the poor may have the Gospel 
preached to them. Bro. Thoistou lays be. 
fore yoo the claims of Syracose. W e trust 
that the debt on that choreh -will very aoon 
be met. We most also have a Free chtireh 
in St. Loois, New Tork and Eochester. 
There are thousands in these citieB -withoat 
the means of grac^. 'Who •wiR be faithftd 
in the unrighteoos mammon ? 

" I AM DBUNK." 

A few days aince, as we were riding ou 
the cars, oor attention was directed to a fine-
looking yotmg man who was noisy, boister
ous and pro&ne. Presently he laid aside 
his overcoat and displayed a miUtaiy dress, 
with shoulder straps on his coat. He stood 
in the forward end of the car, and made a 
speech apologizing for his rude conduct. 
" Ladies and gentlemen," said he, " I have 
been in tbe army since May, 1861. I have 
been home on a f orloogh, and am now on 
my way to join the army. I have just taken 
a long, final fareweU of my friends. I 
drank a t parting, a social glass •with them, 
and now am drank. That's what's the 
matter. I am going to teH nnder Grant be
fore Petersburgh." 

Hs sat down. Oor heart was drawn ont 
towards him. Presently, he took a seat 
immediately in front of oS. He soon ottered 
an oath. We turned to him and kindly 
asked him if he conld not refrain from 
swearing. "Do you not know that it Is 
•wrong ?" " 0, yes," said he, " bot I have 
been drinking. I am not in the habit of 
drinking, but when I was abont to leave, 
my friends asked me to take a parting glass. 
I told them I did not drink, but to be social, 
I took a glass, and then another, and then 
a third. This has intoxicated me. When 
I joined the army I belonged to the Choreh 
and'suppose my name stands among its 
members yet." 

W e pleaded 'with l i m to repent and come 
back to Christ. The Spirit of the Ijord, •we 
tmst, foond way to his heart. He wept 
and sobbed and promiaed to forsake Ms sins 
and become a bold soldier of tlie cross. W e 
gave him a copy of the book of Proverbs 
which we had in our pocket. At parting, 
he gave ns his address and promised to 
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write ns when he rejoined his regiment. 
The liiatory of this young offlcOT, is alas, 

the history of too many. Led on by false 
friends, they take the maddening cop. to 
their Ups, acquire a taste for the accorsed 
beverage, and fiU, perhaps, at last a drunk
ard's grave. FeUow Christians, are yon 
doing aU yoo can for the sal-vation of the 
noble youth of oor army ? Do you pray 
for them, send reUgions reading to them, 
and tu-ge opon those of your acquaintance 
tha necessity of a persoiial interest in 
Christ ? 

MLHISTEB TO JESUS ? 

Tes, yoo can, when yoo please—as often 
as you please. Holy women ministered to 
the wants of Jesos personally. See Mathew 
xxvu. 55, 56. W e can do the same now. 
They, doubtless, deemed it a great privilege, 
to provide for His coinfort. Martha and 
Maiy, the sisters of Lazaros, received the 
bleased Savioar, joyfully, and welcomed 
Him td their humble abode. The distant 
approach of Jesos to their lowly dwelling 
was haUed "with gladness of heart. To 
minister to soch a goest, was an onspeak-
aWe privilege. Beader, do yon desire thia 
blessedness ? Do yoo -wish to entertain 
yoor Lord, who came to seek and to save 
that which was lost; who made heaven and 
earth, the aea, and aU that in them is? 
Toucan, if you •will. " T h e poor ye have 
always with you; tad whensoever ye wiU 
ye may do them good." In ministering to 
the poor, you minister to Jesus, " •Whoso
ever BhaU give to drink onto one of these 
little ones, a cup of cold •water only, in the 
nnne of a disciple, verily I say Onto yoo, 
he ahall in no wise lose his reward." 
Matth. X. 42, " God is not onrighteoos to 
forget yoor work and labor of love which 
ye have showed toward his name, in that 
ye have ministered to the Saints, and do 
minister." Heb. •vi. 10. 'What saith Jesos 

' to those on his right hand, in Math. i v . 34, 
' ' "Come ye blessed of my Father, inherit tHe 

Kingdom prepared for yoo from, th&foond-
ation of the world; wherefore ? 

" 1 was hungry, and ye gave me meat; 
1 Was thirsty, and ye gave me drink; 
I 'Was a stranger, and ye took me in ; 
I •was naked, and ye clothed me; 

I was sick, and ye visited me ; 
•I was in prison, and ye came onto me." 
"Inasmnch as ys have done it tmto one 

of the least of these.my brethren, ye have 
done it nnto me." 

"Be thine the joy that angels know, 
•Who visit oft the abodes of pain. 

With interest Hst to tales of woe. 
And bid the dying Uve again." N. 

" T H E EABNEST CHBISTIAN BAND." 

This is the title given to an organization 
in the 18th IlUnois Eegiment. One year 
ago to-day, a few of as (11 in nnmber) col
lected together in the woods back of the 
city, and adopted a series of resolotions for 
the government of this organization, re
solved no longer to wait on Chaplains, but 
onfurl the banner of fhe eross, and hold it 
up, or PAliD WITH n i l There were no 
official members amongst as, bot one Ucens-
ed Exhorter. A big undertaking this for a 
few •weak foUoweis of Christ! Prior to 
this there had never been a prayer meeting 
held inside the camp! Bot we erected a 
Chapel and commenced a series of prayer 
meetings, independent of those who held 
conunissions as Chaplains. A revival of j 
reUgion broke ont at once—sioneis were-^' 
convicted—moomeis converted, and S^ 
Uevers sanctified. The mighty levival fire 
m n and spread thiough aU the camp. 
Other blanches of the " E. C. B." were soon 
organized in other ra iments , and the work 
spread until about two hundred sools were 
converted, and eighteen professed aanetifl-
cation. 1o-Aa,j, six out df the eleven who 
organized the " E . C. B." one year ago, are 
standing on the waUs of Zion, •with the em
blazoned banner of the cross onfoiled, cry
ing to a perishing worid, " BaUy to the 
standard of the Cross"—not only licensed 
from the Church, bnt eommis»oned from 
the Etemal Throne, h preach ihe Gospd of 
IM Bon of God I Has he not chosen the 
•weak things to ccmfoond the mighty? . 

J. W . 
Little Bock, Ark., Nov. 8d, 1864 

THE BBiear SIDE. 
Dr. Johnson osed to say that a habit pf . 

looking at the best side of eveiy event is 
better than a thousand pounds a year. 
Bishop HaU quaintly remaiks, "For eveiy 
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bad there might be worse; and whea a man 
breaks his. leg, let him be thankful that It 
was not his nedu" 'Wlien Penelon's Ubra
ry was on fire, " God be praised!" he ex
claimed, " t h a t it is not the dwBlling of 
some poor man 1" This is the way to live. 
Take a cheerful view of things. Matters 
are never so bad but that they might be 
worse. Do you love God ? Then aU things 
shall work together for yoor good. Cordial
ly beUeve it and the burden of Ufe is gone. 
Affliction is robbed of its sting. 

CONGBEGATrONAL X^T PBEACHKES. 
- • * 

At the seaeions of the General Association 
of California, held last month at Oakland, 
on motion of Eev..Dr. DwineU, a vote waa 
passed recommending, in view of the small 
numbed of the edocated ministry in that 
state, that laymen be encouraged, to enter 
upon the -work of preaching where it can
not be enjoyed otherwise, they being Ucens-
ed for this by the churches to which they 

, may respectively belong. 
STBACnSB rrSKE M E T H O M S T <!HttECH. 

I t is a matter for devoot thanksgiving 
and praise to God that in our cities and lar
ger towns there are being erected plain 
tamrches with fr«e seats where the poor can 
have the Goapel preached to them. Such 
a charch has been secared in this city, and 
Qod is evidently well pleased with the en
terprise, for within its walls precious sools 
have been converted. But we are in debt 
and need help, and in Jesns name ask it of 
God's people and aH friendly to his cause. 
Below ia a statement of oor condition finan-
daUy: 

Coat of lot and edifice, - $1400 00 
Eepairs,&c. - - - - 1005 98 
Interest, - - - ^ - : 54 84 

•Whole aipoant. 
ASSETS. 

Cash subscriptions. 
Subscriptions now due, 

$3460 83 

$1064 88 
316 00 

Whole amount, 
Amoant now dne, - - $1180 14 

* Most of ottr peoplehere are poor and have 
done aU they are able. A few -wiU increase 
thefr subscriptions. Now kind fiiends, you 
have lifled the borden from the church 

at BuSilo; help remove this and we -wiU be 
ready for a new job and other, blessinga. 
Subscriptions may be sent to Eev. B. T. 
Eoberts, Eochester, or to me at Syracuse. 

D. W. THDBSTON. 

DiblCATION. 

The Free Methodist'Ciiorch at UTICA, 
N. •?., •wiU Providence permitting, be dedi
cated to the worship of God on Thursday, 
December 22d. It is expected that the Sev. 
D. W . Thurston and the Eev. B. T. Boberts 
•wUl preach on the occasion. Frienda^ from 
abroad are invited to attend. 

CLOSE OF T H E T O L U M K . 

With this number, closes the. eighth vol
ume of " T H E EAENEST CHSISTIAN." Ow
ing to high prices, and our determination 
to keep It up -without reducing the size or 
fomiahing a poorer qtiaUty of paper, we 
have had to bestow upon i t an amoant of 
personal labor that has taxed os severely. 
But it has been a labor of love. W e have 
had so many evidences of the blessing of 
God attending these pages, that we could 
but feel encouraged to; sparer no pains to 
make each number as useful as possible. 

We yidd to the request of many of ooi 
Bubscribeis and shall famish -with the next' 
number a steel-plate engraving of the edi
tor. We hope to make the next year not 
only an improvement in the mechanical a^ 
pearanoe of onr Magazine, but to have it 
excel the previous volumes in the excel
lency of the matter with which it is filled. 

We tmst that each of. you whose sub
scription expfres with the present number, 
WiU promptly send on the aubacription price 
for another year. And not only renew for 
yourself, but act as voluntary agent and in
duce your neighbors to subscribe. Perhaps 
you have some friend in .the army or else
where, to whom you would like to make a 
valuable New Tear's present. Order tha 
" Earnest Christian" for them another year, 
and send -with the order the subscription 
price, with thefr address. We now publish 
4,500 copies, and we want your help to raise 
it to 8,000 for another year. 

Unless we hear fr^m you to the contrary, 
we shaU take it for granted that you intend 



EDITOHIAX. i'M 
to renew. So if you most discontinoe, 
please inform ns at once. The terms will 
remain as before, $1,25 per annum. Ad
dress Rev. B. T. Eoberts, box 894, Eoches
ter, N. T. 

T H E L O V E F E A S T . 

CHAELES W . BISHOP.—^I can testify that 

through the blood of Jesus I am cleased from 
aU nnrighteonsnesa, and I praise the Lord 
for it. I waa converted in Joly at the £im-
fly altar, and was aanctifled at the Garden 
S^airie camp-meeting, and I praise the Lord 
for the evidence I received of God's truth. 
I want my acquaintances to know that I 
love the glorious way. O the way is de
lightftd^ I am content to labor in the ser
rice ofthe Lord, if He -wills it, a thouaand 
years. Glory be to God forever llfeel the 
glory in my souL I feal ever grateful to 
my God for ptdling me out of the mfre. 

Near Union, HI. 

MES. SAEAH M . JUSTICE.—This has been 

a good day to my soul. I am the Lord's 
free child. Glory be to Jesua! He saves 
me to the uttermost. Bless the Lord J I am 
so glad that I do know that there is power 
in Jesus' blood to save and keep us saved. 
Through the blood of the Lamb I have the 
blessed assurance that my ways pleaae the 
Lord. I am going through -with Jestu. 
HaUelujah! 

C. A. NOBTH.—I can say for one in your 
Love Feast, that it is one of the principal 
elements to produce a perfect feast of love 
the whole year around, to supply the poor 
and destitute with good, plain wholesome 
reading, which forms good spiritual. food_ 
This is now my calling, and my aU absorb
ing topic is how I can make others happy. 
I do wish I was able to have twenty num
bers of the Eamest Christian to distribute. 
I do bless God that ever since the Brockport 
Camp-meeting of 1863, I have abided in 
Jesus, and I stay ia Him by the enjoyment 
of a home reUgion, which is the very best 
of aU. This gives soUd satisfaction in our 
own house. 

Wyoming, N. T, 

MBS. ELIZABETH EVANS.—Jesus saves me 

to-day, blesa his name! For the past five 

months, I have been permitted, in the infi
nite love of Qod, to enjoy the rest of faith 
and the constaht cleansing of the the blood 
of Jesus. O, hallelujah! I love this pure 
reUgion that saves so completely, and I 
have it tn my aoul. Glory to God t I do 
praise the Lord that there is as much pow
er in the blood of Jesus iu the year 1864 as 
there -was in the days of our fathers, and I 
know that it cleanses my heart from all sin, 
and the life I now Uve,' I live by the,&ith 
of the Son of God. ' ' 

Binghamton, N . Y. > 

DTENG TESTtMONT.—ELLA A. HoT.t.rhAY, 
daughter of Eev. A. L. and Laura HoHiday, 
died of Dipthera, Columbus, N. Y Novem
ber 10th 1864, Aged 10 years. 

Little EUa was a true pUgrim, she -was 
converted to God the first of last January, 
at her parent's fenuly altar. W e had the 
pleasure of being -with them at the time. 
We were praying-with them. Ella was on 
her knees; soon her little heart waa melted 
under the strivings of the Spirit. She 
cried aloud for mercy. Jeaus aoon heard her 
cry and came to her reUef. Her soul waa 
fiUed with praises to the Lord. W e aU felt 
tlie shock of power and gave God the Glory. 
From that moment EUa has UYted her reUg
ion. Although so young she has always 
bome her testimony for Jeaus ia the house 
of God. She was regular to pray at the 
family altar, and never refused to pray any 
where, and God always blessed ber. A short 
time before her death, we heard her speak 
in a public meeting, when the Spirit fell on 
her mightily; she praise* God with a pore 
heart. She was'remarkable for her firm
ness and undaunted fideUty to the cause of 
God and -wiUingness to be called a Christian, 
a despised pUgrim. She was meek and low
ly, and when she came td die, her Jesus was 
•withher; she knew it and called her pa
rents up, gave them a kiss, bid them good
bye ; then she began to praise God aloud, 
and kept it op to the last moment. " Praiae 
the Lord 1" •was the last word, and she fdl 
asleep in Jesos. J. OLNBT. 

JOSHUA POST.—I -want more grace, I 
want more of the love of God shed abroad 
in my heart. When I look at the past and 
aee how I have Uved it makes me Bad, bdt 

r. 
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when I look in the fotore, thinking of Qod, 
etemity, heaven and glory, it makes my 
heart leap for joy. I trust heaven is my 
home. Qloiy be to Godi how the Loid 
feeds my soul. How he blesses and saves 
me. O this is a refreshing time! the -win
dows of heaven are opened and the Lord is 
pouring do-wn blessings opon me. I thank 
God and take courage and press my way on
ward to the city of God. 

Lockport, N . T. 

E E V . J . H . MCGIL-VBA,—I am trae to 
Chtist and he holds me i^ his hands aU the 
time. He moulds me and fashions me to 
make my moral nature conform to his mor
al nature. Bless his name! O how blessed 
to realise that the everlasting anus of Je
hovah are around tis aU the time. All glo
iy to Christ. I am doing the whole teill of 
God and am thus committed aU the -way 
through. 

E E V . H . T . BESSE.—^Let me express my 
gratitude to God, and thankfiilness to you 
for the benefit which I have received, and 
the cause of Christ through me, as far as 
i t is possible for him to use so humble an 
ihstrument, in perusing the " Eamest Chris
tian." I rej oice to know that God is raising 
up a people whose motto is " HoUness to 
the Lord." Dear Bro. Eoberts, lay heart is 
with you in this work. I am aU npon the 
altar, which is Christ, and the altar doth 
sanctify the gift. O, how his love fills my 
soul; my every power is devoted to Christ— 
to save poor sinners and spread scripture ho
linesa over theselands. We as a people are 
coming op on this question, but very slow
ly ho wever. Here I -wish to confess that my 
efforts in the past, too much of the time 
have been half-hearted, but God has par
doned, purified, and now fills my poor heart. 
Bless his precious name I 

M B S . B . SIMMONS :—Glory to J ^ o s for a 
free salvation. I know that Jesns saves me 
now. 0 , 1 wonld teU to aU the world his 
wondrous power to aave. The enemy has 
tried very hard of late, to diBCOurage me^ 
but. Glory be to God! I a m more than con
queror through Jesus' blood. I expect by 
his grace to meet aU his faithful foUowera, 
where we shall see him as he is, and cast 

our crowns at his feet, lost in wonder, love 
and praise. 

Union, N T . 
F R O M T H E A B K T . — B . F. SMITH. 

Glory to God in the highest for a liill 
salvation 1 Though siurounded -with aD 
the desolating scenes of war and bloodshed, 
and ever ready to be sacrificed for my coun
try, yet my peace floweth like a rive. My 
soul is on the -wing. My pathway is bright, 
my sky is 'dear; and though at times I am 
hindered by Satan from running as fast te 
1 could desire, yet blesaed be God! I aoon 
put him to flight -with my sword, "The 
word of God." I Uve every day -with all 
that I have and am consecrated to God, 
having my -wiU entirely swallowed np in 
the wUl of tbe dear Eedeemer. My soul's 
deUght is in the " law of the Lord." Halle
lujah to God and the Lamb! He hatti 
drawn me out of many waters and placed 
my feet upon a rock. AU that is witkia 
me praise his Holy name! 

Little Rock, Arki 

MBS. MABY ANN BLACK.—I praise God 
for fuU salvation—a complete Saviour—one 
who is able to save to the uttermost aU tliat 
come to bim, I feel that I am saved from 
aU sin, but I pant to be more deeply rooted 
and grounded in the love of God. I want 
a fresh baptism of the Holy Ghost. I piaiae 
God for the Eamest Christian. I value il 
next to my Bible and hymn book. 

E E V . W M . COOLET.—Bro. Eoberts: I blees 
the Lord for srving grace—^for a free and M 
salvation, which sustains and comfoita mj 
soul under eyeiy trial in life. The Lord 
gives me peace, aud often joy that ia nn
speakable and foil of glory. Praiae Him 
forever for his goodness and mercy unto ns. 

A. S. W A E N E B :— Î want to give my tes
timony -with the rest in fevor of free and full 
salvation. The blood of Jeaua saved me 
hourly from every stain of sin. HaUelujah 
to Jesus for ever. 

Burlington, Vt. 

" T H E N they that feared the Lord spake 
often one to another; and tHe Lord heark
ened, and a book of remembrance was writ
ten before him for them that feared the Loid, 
and that thought npon his name." 
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